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Anamosa Beating Case-

Arrest 2nd -Su$p.ect 
, 
I • 

By BILL JACOBSON 
StaH Wrlt.r 

A suspect in connection with 

the beating and robbery of an 

Anamosa coin collector was 

held by the Iowa City police 

Wednesday. A Jones County 

authority took him under cus
tody around 5 p.m. 

Tbe suspect, John DeLess, 21, 
Chicago, was apprehended early 
Wednesday afternoon by Higbway 
Patrolman Paul Foster just oU 
Highway 218 north of Iowa City. 
DeLess offered no resistance to 
arrest. He was carrying a .38 reo 
volver in a bundle of clothing. 

DeLe .. I. the .. cond lusped 
.pprehended In two d.ys fellow· 
In, the Mond.y night bee.ln, of 
Ray L. Lawrenc., • wldety 
known coin collector, In hi. home 
.t Anamo.a. 
The other suspect, Douglas G. 

Herald Tribude News Service Features Thunday. July 6, 1961. Iowa City, Iowa 
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First Israeli Rocket 
Is Fired Successfully 

JERUSALEM. Israeli Sec· The feat, though nonmilitary, is I the Mediterranean seaside and 
tor (AP) _ Tiny Israel leaped certain to stir concern among the reached a beight of 80 kilometers 

Arab nations which regard them- -50 miles-precisely as planned. 
into the big league of world &elves as still at war with Israel. Propelled by solid fuels devel-

W do cia -th . The rocket was the multistage oped in Israel, the rocket in its 

' . 

I • , 

Anti-French'Move .. · . \ 

Turns, into Rioting:' 
ALGIERS, Algeria (AP) - Algerian Rebels backed their 

bid for power with a general strike and riots Wednesday that 
c:ost them at least 80 dead and 266 wounded. 

Hobert, 26, Thornton, Colo" was 
apprebended at Martelle Tuesday 
and charged witb the robbery. He 
waived a preliminary hearing at 
Anamosa Wednesday and is being 
held under a $30,000 bond. 

science e es y WI a Shavit Meteor II. Israeli authori- final stage discharged a sodium 
" rocket fired successfully into ties said it was fired at 4:41 a .m_ metal powder from its nose, cre· 

space to gather weather dllta. from a secret launching pad on ating a radiating cloud. From this, 
------------------------ Israeli scientists deduced weather 

The rebel protest strike against the French threat to par. 
tition the North African territory degenerated into bloody riot
ing. Casualties dropped in the dusty streets in many towns on 
the anniversary of the French land------------
ing in Algeria on July 5, 1830. 

French troops grimly put down 
disorders with gunfire, losing six 
men killed and an estimated 20 
wounded at the hands of demon· 
strators rallying around the rebel 
green and white colors. 

Coup de Frejae, said the day's 
incidents "proved nothing_" 

Foster said that DeLess had 
hitchhiked a ride with a Nebraska 
couple from Cedar Rapids. He 
said the car looked suspicious as 
be passed it and turned around to 
check. 

The car turned into a side road 
after Foster turned around_ The 
patrolman then stopped the car 
and took DeLess into custody. 

The couple, who were not COI'I. 

nected with the robbery .nd not 
det.lned, •• Id that DeLe.. had 
told them to lurn Into • .Ide 
.... d. 

On Way to Jail 
Earlier pqlice authorities were 

" searclng forl the suspect in a car 
reported stolen Wednesday from 
near Morley_ After DeLeS8 was IPO 
preheftded the stolen car was 
found in Cedar Rapids. 

John DeL .. s, 21, Chlc.go (left), erre.ted In connedion with the 
roIIbery-beatl", of an An.mo.a r.re coin d •• ler, I. shown beln, 
tranlferred from the low. City I.U · to the county 1.11 •• An.mo.a. 
He was apprehended north of Iowa City e.rly Wednesd.y .fternoon 
by HI,hw.y Patrolman Paul FOI"r, .nd W.I tr.n.ferrtcl ,.ter In 
the efternoo". -Daity low.n Photo by Jot Karpl.ek 
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." SlJl ' .SYmphony Orchestra " 
-" ·Will . Give Concert Tonight . 

Two compositions by Beethoven and the first 
performance at SUI of a work by Roy Harris, con
temporary American composer, will highlight tho 
only summer concert of the SUI Symphony Orches
tra tonight at 8 in the Iowa Memorial Union. 

The 84-member group will be conducted by 
Paul 0le{sky, associate professor of music. The 
concert is part of the annual Summer Fine Arts 
Festival. Admission is free_ 

John Ferrell, assistant professor of music, will 
be violin soloist in "Violin Concerto in D Major" 
by' Ludwig von Beethoven. Ferrell has appeared 
several times with the SUI symphony gr,oup, other 
orchestras and in solo performances in Carnegie 
Hall, New York. ' 

The concerto is particularly based on an old 
Viennese legend about a vloUnlst who played hold· 
ing his instrument upside down. It consists of three 
mov.ements, the Allegro, Largetto and Rondo. 

The group will also play Beethoven's overture 

to "The Creatures of Prometheus." Originally writ
ten as a ballet, this orchestral suite is based on the 
famous legend of Prometheus who stole fire from 
the Gods and brought it to earth_ 

"Symphony No.3" by Harris, is a one-move· 
ment work which is divided into five sections, eacb 
expression a different feeling. 

The first (tragic) section has a hymn:Uke 
melody in featuring the low string instruments. In 
tbe second (lyric) sections, the strings, horns and 
woodwinds play with emotional expression. 

The woodwinds characterize the third (pas
toral> section. Brass and percussion instruments 
predominate the fourth (dramatic) section. 

In the concluding (tragic) ~ction, the orches· 
tra carries out the rhythmic motif of the fourth 
section. 

"Capricclo Espagnol," by Nicolas Rlmsky. I 

Korsakov, will be the finale. 
Considered as one of the composer's most 

famous works, it is based on Spanish dance themes. 

Tells of ~merica; 1 
• 

Formosa Disputes 
TA[PEI, Formosa III - Foreign and political heir apparent of Pres· 

Minister Sben Chang-huan open· Ident Chiang Kai-shek, said in el
ly admitted Wednesday the exiB- feet the Republic of China would 
tence of new and Ser)ous issues quit the United Nations rather 
between the United States and than share Chinese representation 
Nationalist China. there. with Red Cbina_ 

At the same time Premier Chen The two statements followed an 
Cheng, who also is vice president li!nnouncement that U. S. Ambas. 

.. dar Everett F. Drumright is 
leaving for Washington Thursday 
toll routine consultations. 
• The ambassador preserved a ge
mill but noncommittal attitude 
when asked by newsmen about tIil 
purpose of his trip. He said that 

,all he had to sa), .would be com
municated to the State Depart· 
ment. 

WNDON (II - Soviet Premier Drumright smiled when ' it was 
Khrusbcbev Wednesday called lor pointed out his reticence migbt be 
tbe withdrawal of all foreign troops interpreted ' as giving substance 
from South Korea to permit the to the impression that relations 
Koreans to work out their own between the United States and Na· 
reunUication. tionalist China are heading to-

The Korean people, Khrushchev ward a crisis. 
said, should be allowed to "shape This impression has grown out 
their destiny themselves." of American moves to recognize 

His speech, at a reception at· Communist Outer Mongolia, a 
tended by a visiting North Korean central Asian country sandwicbed 
delegation, ecboed the Soviet line between the Soviet Union and Red 
stressed lately. China, and by implication favor 

North Korean Premier Kim II Its admission to the United Na
Sung told .the reception "Amerl- tions. By attempting to recognize 
can imperialists and their survl. Outer Mongolia, the United States 
vors" were trying to establish a hopes to ~t ~viet conJentions 
military-Fascist regime in South ttbat the nation 18 sovereign and 
Korea. therefore entitled to U. N. mem-

A Tass News Agency report of bersbip. 

conditions in the stratosphere and 
ionosphere and pronounced the 
experiment a complete success. 

Prime Minister David Ben-Gur
ion stood by proudly as the rock
et, weighing between 550 and 600 
pounds blasted off. 

The triumpb by this 13-year-old 
nation matched similar launchings 
by the United States, the Soviet 
Union, France, Britain, Italy and 
Japan. Although Israel has only 
about two million people, it boasts 
some top scientists who fled the 
Nazi extermination campaign of 
Jews in Europe. 

The name Shavit II suggests 
the rocket was the sccond of its 
line. This dispatch. which passed 
through Israeli censorship, did not 
say what might bave happened to 
Shavit I. 

The Government, in making the 
announcement, stres,sed ~e ven
ture wu devoted entirely to me
teorological researc;b. 

The immediate reaction lrom 
Israel's Arab neighbors, bitter 
about the mere existence of the 
Jewisb nation, was cautioU$. 

Free 'Swing' 
Saturday 

Union Board I. ..,onso"nt an 
Informal ~ Saturday from 
'·12 p.m. on the East Terrte* of 
the 1 __ MemorIal Union, In case 
of rain, the de.- will be held In 
the RIYer Room. 

Entitled "Summer SwInt," the 
dance will future the music of 
ShirJ.y PorIw .nd hi •• chest, .. 

AN .."..... and II ... ' ...... of 
the UnlYft'lity family _ cor· 
eIIet'y Itwltad .. attend. There
will 1M 110 acfmiftIon ehIIrte. 

Kim's speech said he also de- A suspicion was evident here WEAKENING SEX 
manded that "the aggressive that Washington's policy might be DOUGLAS, Isle of Man "" 
troops of the United States must tending toward a diplomatic coo· This tiny Irish Sea island became 
leave South Korea and the Ko- cept of two 'Chinas, on.o, an inde· something of a misnomer this 
rean question must be settled by pendent Formosa ruled by the· week when the legislative. council 
the Koreans tbeDUlelves peaceful. Chinese Nationalists and the other voted to admit women to the 
Iy, and without any interference the mainland ruled by Mao Tze· hitherto all • /lillIe upper chamber 
from outside." tung. of the HoUse of Keys. 

Although it was one of the most 
powerful demonstrations of pro
rebel :feeling among Algeria's 
Moslems in [our years, the chief 
government spokesman, Jacques 

'I niun' Beeps 
9th Signal 
Heard Here 

He described them as a tragic 
obstacle in Algeria's path toward 
independence. 

The SpOkesman said the rebel 
dcad included 14 rebel 5OIdiers, 15 
,terrorists and 51 street d~mon· 
strators. " 

Moslem deputies from AI,erl' , 
Itnt • ..Iegram to Pr .. ldent 
Cheri .. de Geulle In Paris pro. ' 
"s.ing "the murd.roul re.ctIon 
of the security forces." 
Algerian prisoners in France 

started a bunger strike in protest 
against ,the gunfire. The French 
National Assembly suspended busi~ 
ness for a moment's silence as • . 
tribute to the dead . 

Although tbe French spokesman 
said disorders took place in only 

Iy BILL STRAIALA nine of the 75 administrative dlvl· 
StaR Wrl .. r sions of Algeria. be admitted the 

Injun, the most recent SUI strike had been effective ttu:ougbo 
"alumuna" to make good, is a out the country. 
week young, but , million miles There were ...... cIe~ ' II 
old . At about S a.m. today the .Ions In IUpport of the rebel,. I" " 
satelltte made its dizzy trip for botft nelghborl,.. Tunl,i. and MOo 
the lOOth time. cocco. 

SUI "'nlu_." rellOrW W.... Ferhat Abbas, the rebel leader. 
nesdey th.t the ninth ...... Ie told a crowd of tens of thousands 
.I,nel to be recelvad here came in Casablanca, Morocco: "Algeria 
.s the la .. lII.. palled north· is .one and indivisible. It is not a 
ward from P.nem. to Mud... gruyere cheese whieh can be 
Bey at noon Wednesday. carved up." 
James Wells, administrative as· The rebels capitalized on the 

sistant in the PhYSics Department, idea that France might give the 
said signals are triggered here by ricb and fertile coast lands to 
the command transmitter only Europeans and pro-French Mos· 
when the course of the satellite lems while consigning others to 
makes local reception favorable. the arid interior if negotiations 
The rotation of the eartb places fail to work out guarantees for the 
Injun in an ever-changing, or rei· Europeans' safety in an indepen. 
ative, flight path_ Injun has made dent Algeria. 
a dozen passes over Iowa City Moslem men, women .nd 
since it was launched last lburs- youth. - often led by .rmed end 
day, Wells said. vnlfermed ...... 1 ,u.rrill. fight. 

Information about cosmic ra- ers -:- me.sect In town. on the 
diation comes from Injun in coded rich f.rml", pl.ln nur A'gier. 
"beep" sounds. , and In paris of ..... rn AIteri .. 

The Inform.tlon II now....... Some wlel~ .... 1 bars, r.zor 
decoded .nd ey.'uettd, but Itt blacfe.studcIecI club., Imlv" .... r...... at thll time would be ......... They w.nd the wtHt. .... 
prem.lure, W.II. ..kI. • ............. 1 ,., end shouted ne-
Among other things, SUI physi. tlon.1l1t slOg.ns. French riot 

cists hope to prove that the North· lCJu.cts fought them off with fur 
ern Lights are caused by .. adio- , ••• nd ,unflre. 
active particles from the Van AI- An uneasy calm settled over 
len Radiation Belts. Algeria as night feU. ' 

July 4th in Iowa City, Provides Entertainment tor )\1'/ Ages 

2 for the Show 
Inl.,,,,, the lleurth .. July ......... show .t the ...... rs ClIft,.... for trophl" Itt .fx ,KtI, .... 
c.r.tvlll. ..... .eII T ..... y were K.rt. p,.... uw M.ry Fran CIIIk, 41t N. Gilbert St" crwn. 
ten (left), _ ... trlce Pr.nfI, ........ low. City. eel "Mill Safe .......... " 
.... ., ................ wtrI .......... D . _,~_ ,.g.I., jew", P ..... ., .... K .......... .; 
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Iy DICK SCHREIIER 

StaH Writ.r 
\ \ , 

A display of over a thousand dollars worth of fire4 

works climaxed the Fourth of July for Iowa Citians. 

The City Park was jamed with picnickers and spec
tators all day as they watched a Little League baseball 

tournament in the morning and the Cedar Rapids Husk., 

ies, a water siding club, in the afternoon, 

The wa~er show included ballet siding, ski jump

ing, paddle riding, and bare foot siding by 25 water 

skiing enthusiasts, 

At the Coralville Reservoir nearly a thousand people 
watched as Miss Mary Fran Cilek, 420 N. Gilbert St., 
was chosen "Miss Safe Boating of the . Coralville Reser. . .. 
VOll. 

Miss Cilek's attendants, chosen from 21 candidates. 
were Miss Mary Liz Connell. 932 E. Market St., and Miss 
Terry Taylor. 1225 E. Davenport St • 

. After the ~lection of the queen, 22 boaters com4 

peted for trophies in six races, 

Winners in the four races for stock type boats and 
runabouts were: Race Number 1 - Jim Kallaus, Iowa 
City; 2 - Bill j3ywater. Iowa City; 3 - Ernest Shalla, 
Iowa City; 4 - Spence Randal, Marengo. 

Ronald ShJlla, COralville, won the hydroplane race 
and Perry Stephenson_ Cedar Rapids, won,the free·for·aD 

wmpetiti~ j, L. .. l j, ~ ~ I_~ ~ L-' ~_L-I_~ • L- ._~ 

, ' 

. II: e 

I ~ •• WIth , 
III ospecI.'" thrill"" pert .. the w ..... Ihow ,.... per _r. R.lph om.. WhMe T .......... .. 
...... '" the Ceder R ..... Huslclol It city Perle Noble 1ft. It leek MIl' .. ..., trona .... ... 
Tuesday .ftemoen W.I thI, trio ," '-""'111 ... .. feet .......... .... •• , 
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Upgra~1n of c:Jur·: E:nglish ., 

Answering questions from the Board of Regents mem
tiers about the Andy Hankins deptedging incident, SUI 
President Virgil M. Hancher declared: -OUr wbo)e pur
pose as an Administration was to prevent as much pub
licity as we could." 

TeacFliAg Is Urge'rifChall~n~e 
Hancher went on to state ~is belief that "we achieve 

much better race relations by working quietly behind the 
scenes than we do by circulation of petitions and writing 
stories in the newspapers." 

My coli.,. Major 

I find, that any major course 
in "Agriculture", is one of 
the bigesb- leUds of to days 
living. I ~ve been, a fjlrm 
boy aU my life, It that Is ope 
of the main reason I took the 

ers. The colleges that train ele
merXary teachers reqWre an av
erage of only 10 per eent of. the 
total program 'beyond freshman 
Englisb be spellt on English or 
the teaching of En&Ush .. Locally, however, constructive action has sometimes 

reqUired a bit of open din. For example, the Iowa City 
chapter of CORE (Congress of Racial Equality) W8' 

vocal this year as it played a major role in achieving SUI's 
first written policy to prevent discrimination U:l off-campus 
hOUling. .. • • 

field of agricUlt.ure. It is one 
of th~ most oppon jobs In the 
state today. ~Tffl'~91 ts 
one in' which taltes tlie moat 
beating, • I ho~ that the 
gOveqJeDt will ~elp all ~hey 
ClIn so that the farmers well 

(S) Almost every expert warns 
that a teaeher of writing cannot 
possibly , :teach class and grade 
themes 'properly for more than 

! ~OO students • a time. ~ stu: 
dent ·load of the avel'age U.S. 
high !!chool English teacher Is 

Robert Oarlsen. professor of ~
iish, tOld 'Look": "tI I had Un
limited fWlds to use in improving 
the teaching of writing. I'd spend 
thEUl\oney on a massive reeearch 
prpgram. We need to dIscover a 
clear and 8~iJio sequence of , 
what to do In teaching compoei
Hon - what to' do and say before , 
we assIgn. how to correct 'and 
grade, what to say wh~n. 'Thls' I 

SaMts simple . and obviollS, ,Put 
it's not. ,'r. f" ."' 

• 

Wben Delta Chi depledged Hankins in May, a fra
ternity member said that those who cast theft votes against 
the Negro wanted to prevent as much publicity as they 
could. Some believed they could "keep it out of the news
papers." 

It is natural for anyone to fear "looking bad." But it 
is just as natural for others to be eager to learn about 
something which "looks bad." When a group's actions 
do look bad, they cannot expect human nature to diange 
for them: 

!>resident Hancher claims that "the publicity of the 
depledging was unfair to the boy involved." No one 
imagines that Hankins was delighte<;l , to see his story told 
on page one or to be the object of Student Council debate. 
But few believe that he would have enjoyed, the depledging 
much more if only he could have managed to "keep it out 
of the newspapers." 

. Hancl;ltlr's basic belief - that race relations can be 
improved most effectively behind the scenes - does appeal 
to reason and hold truth. Delta Chi's original pledgmg o~ 
Ha~kfns was a behind-the-scenes action, aDd perhaps the ' 
resutting publicity played into the turn-abdut v6te to de-
pledge him. , ' , 

. Working quietly behind the 'scenes is better race rela
tions is a fine idea. But when behind-the-scenes action ap
pears to worsen relations - or when the "action" consists of 
shoving a problem under the rug - the "workers" cannot 
expect peace and quiet forever. 

One of those annoying petition carriers or newspaper 
reporters is bound to raise the curtain. He'll refuse to let 
things stagnate or deteriorate silently behind the sCenes. 
And he'll be loud - much too loud for the comfort of those 
Who ef)joy the ,\uiet behinl.l their Vfotec!.4'r cu4ftin. . 

I I I ~arboi! Hatit t t Ii'. 1 , I I '! I 1, It. If' I .» L.t 
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, 
be al>l~ to ~ept ~he work in 
wich everyone person depen
dens on. The farmer feedes 
around 25 humans in the 
U.S.A. to every one far~r. 
Their is alot of feild to . . _ 

-"Look", June 20, 1961 

A student 'Wrote the above 
theme in remedial English at a 
state univel'~ity. He is a high 
school graduate. Why, then, did 
the first few lines of an essay 
con~erning his coll,ege major con
tain approximately 32 er~ors? 

"Look" Magazine, in its June 
20 issue, attempted to detennine 
some of the reasons "Why John
ny Can't Write ... • The author, 

I George B. Leonard, Jr., a 

• ( i 
I "Look" s t a f 

writer, f 0 U n 

.. 

Hemingway's W rifing Was 
T ruth in Disciplined' Order 

tbat 
within 

,. lish - tese 
profession 
are calling {or 
help, especially 
in the teaching 
of written com
position. An ex
ample of this ap.

By JOHN CROSBY 

peal is a 146- KLEMESRUD 
page papel1baek, full of self-eriti
cism, put out early this year by 

ably the same in every country gen and oxygen, in the air, in ,the National Council of Teachers 
- don't appreciate our heroes. ( Hemingway's '~rose. Much has of English, an organil.ation of 

I didn't know ErBest Heming- It's part of our national cultural been written about Hemingway's some 63,000 school and college 
way very well ?ut the ~ircllm- inferiority complex: .that we are death wish, love of death, and all English teachers. Titled "The Na-
stances o~ ~y ' fIrst rneetmg are , the Jast to r.ecognize what gian that. I don.'t knoW!. I think He\1 tiohal Interest aD<i the Teaching 
cha.r~erlsb~ ofi the man. ! L ~~d our writers are. Or were. \ J' ingway lo~ life, .every , agonb-.I of 'English," it is filled with some 
l>~n 1ft VentC4 only. a f~w ,)lOt\rs. Hemingway , shoo~ the ea.rth~ ', ing breath of it, and .that this eye..opening findings: 
:,nd f ~toP~d bO]4lunct .,rat) I The French, the Italillns, the cler. crept into his prose and is prll- \1) Only about ~alf the people 
r~rrl( s dar, An , r b ~a e~<il\g " mllns. and even thll l Engli~h I T I sE;rved thj!re for aU futpre gen- , now teaching high Scliool EDg • • 
1'0 e, IT)a e ,alY!OUl'- ' "Y' .eml,ng-, ' ,though English writers ~emed YJ erati0~ t9 sj!e. - _ ." \iSh hllve boinplefed colle e rna
W~lI! l! wo~s~ I,>oqk, 4c;r~~ tqe to have resisted l1im somewhat - Wh.eq HemiQgwa~ Yirpte " M jotsl l'iJI ' 'English. Filt -ni~ per 

SUI can justifiably boast of hl\ving on~ of the finest 
libr:¢es available on any college campus. Withih its end- . 
less stacks of books, magazines and pampblets is a store-

I R!'fefl Bdn<tI Ipto t~ttl. Tr~8 /!ILy . wrote sentences differently after waking uJ? if! the morni?!! , In his I ;'.I.'"t of tlt'e ~lle2 $ prepAI'ln<1 
-' WI e an. ~re 51 109.on a bar . r Herni,n~a~. You ..could not, as fI}id-West boyhood: of 's rI~lng ' ~' J1 E iSh I:> . 

stool .drmk~ng .a martlOl When ~a wtl!el~1ea(r'Jtemingw'Ay- !rtd Intii' ; 'c01l1·'troiif·8tream-IH the " t:lh ),(:UlOQ} ·tl$l ,~ ~c;.er~1 
my Wife polftted to a man seated 'come I" away <totally uncHanged pot suhligbt ' anll of ciltahing 'and ~ia: fu ore ~ ad te ced 
all by himself in a corner read- 'Uis impact on style permeated cookini and ating a trout I ~rs .."..ttl. a ~~rsethn v61an 

house of literary wealth. t . I -

Itis a granary, so to speak, teem~ng with 'the barveste' 
graiIU of .lmowlellge of thousands - more liiely, millions -

.' ,... . ' comJ'V'" on. l .. ore an per 
IO~~ n~:"sl?~r~ 'H~ - " to the bones. ~nQ in ~! langt.'lli4\S could eel the sUfllight "and' tbste cent fail to demand a course in 

~ s e gwa~" I remember watcillng Plcass the trout and the goodness ' of ~r ~nd usage 
she ~8Jd. . '. . .' on NBC's "Wisdom" series climb life. And not just me, an Arneri- ' ~ " . 

of writers and researchers. - ,. I 

But, as in any granary, there is always the danger of 
Infiltration by x;.ats who stealthily make off with tiny bits 
of the grain. In the case of the University Library, the rats 
are the sneak thieves who snatch out a little article or even 
a £~U page Or more from a publicati<?n. 

IlI$ ~em~d a1t~t~er unlike- a stepladder Bnd sl at whi can. Spaniards could. Frenchmen (~) Onf·fourth of .. 11 ele-
, l~. - Hen'l~ay ~d jus~ been 'wall wit h could. ~e.ptat'y school teachers - and 

severely JnJUfed an . an ~rplan~ black pen c i Hemingway could communicate It IS they .who. te8C~ . the funda-

• Just as a rat thinks only .o£ self-pl'eservation, so does 
the lite{aTY thief. , 

He probably operates something like this: He needs 
some reference or background material to polish up an 
assi~tnent or a speech. When be finds it, he discovers 
that it is much longer than he allticipated. Rather than 
copy excerpts from this article, be decides it wohld be ' 
much s~pler to remove it t<\ his rpom or. place of stUdy. 
After cu~niogly peering over . ~e sliQulder and tl.!ep the . r 

otber, he rips,it out and whis~ It 'into his Dotebook,' ., 
By . this simple little act he . assures himself of the 

per¥>DJlI benefit that he will ~\)taln from the article: ,But, 
in so doibg, ,he completely disregards the future value 
of dle arHc1~ to others. '. 

What makes. this sort of thievery so 'heinous Is that 
the Library offers reproduction of such articles for a small 
charge. Through this method, the original article remlins 
intact for future users. ' 

These "literarr rats"- st.ould ctMsideJ: .haYing a picture 
of the article made rather than clutching it only in their 
own little paws. t I 

Nothing can be more fru$tJ'ating to a sl\ldent than 
tQ search through a bulky periodical guide, search the 
stacks for the publication, and then come up with a frayed 
blank spa~, 

-1'"' Seela 

me-'-tioily )ililian 
, . 

aCCident m AfT!- creating a with anyon\! _ across national mental skills III writing - are 
?a and, altho~gh of sheer boundaries and, I feel strongly, not eollege . graduates; 19 states 
It looked . lIke sive across generations. I carl read ?O not ~equlre any college course 

I doubted dence. Tolstoy and I, who am not Rus- 10 English for elementary teach-
that. he WBS In way wrote sian and, God knows, not nine-
VeOice. After. ~ tences the teenth century, can feel I know 
second martim, Picasso drew a his people lind almost participate OHlCIAl DAILY IULLI11N 
I was embolden- line ; they march· in a life whdUy alien. In the same 
ed to · go. ov~r ed, those sen- way, Hemingway could take peo_ 
and ask him 1f tences, with a pie of distant lands and distant 

l " K,-' .. 
were Ernest sculptural and HEMINGWAY cultures and make them, for the 

'. He terribly deceptive simplicity, with moment, a mid-Western Ameri
looked up WIth a . a musical inner harmony that can boy. He'd catch a moment in CROSBY 

pleased ' smile. 
"Sit IIown." 

80m!! wiDe." 
lie said. "Have 

He adored < recQgnition alld 
later, after hj! gI'e'fv the I!eard, 
he ·J;lecame · just'lo'abotft the mGst 
recollhizable celebrity @ywhe\,e 
on earth.- I once "'ent to a bull
fight ' ·wlth him · In Aranjuez. 40 
minute'S from Madrid. ].. doubt 
J,hat AVI/' .Gardner, ~tark naked, 
would ~ have attr,cied any more 
attentiOn than lIe1ningwa~ with 
his yellowing beard, his huge 
barrel of a body. and1hose gleam
inI friendly' mid-Western eyes. 

But it was a litUe like meeting 
Plato. So great. was his renowll 
in the later years, that you ex· 
pected a statue - something of 
marble or bronze, not flesh and 
blood. The weight of his prestige, 
I think, contributed to his un
doing. His renown was crushing 
and when they added the Nobel 
Prize. It unbalanced blm a little. 

l had a rightness about them as If a trout stream and freeze it, like 
they couldn't possibly be written ' sculpture. in pe(petuity. 

, any other way, as If God had' He was " lovable, infuriating, 
carved them out of stone, a sort boYish, yet unexpectedly wise 
of permanent enrichment of the and above all true. True was one 

. universe. of his wordS. "True I " he'd say, 
I It's sometimes forgotten that if you scoffed at some of the wild
the . Nobel Prize was given to' er tales of Africa or Spain. Curi
Hemingway, not Cor content, but ously, the wilder ones were the 
for his shattering impact on the trUest. His !test tales like "Tbe 
world's style. Sun Also Rises" were true tales 

Still, style is just the outer about true People. 'Truth in dls- . 
cloak of inner conviction. You eiplined order was what, in his 
can't divorce style from content; best work, he wrote. You cannot 
the one and the other went to- ask for more' of a writer. 
gether, as inseparable as hydro- (e) 1981: New Yo,rk HeraJd Tribune Ine. 

Good Listening-
,'. , .. '. 

Today On WSUI .... 

• 

Ulhwnlty 
Calendar 

June "·July 14 
30th A 1\ n u al Workshop in 

Speech and DrllJTlatic Art for 
HiJh School Stud~ts . 

July 1-7 
Workshop in Physical Educa

tion. ' 
nur.cA.y, July , 

8 p.m. - Summer Repertort 
Theatre production of "School for 
Scandal," by Sheridan - Uaiver
sity Theatre. 

July 5·. 
Seminar for School Administra

tors - Iowa ~emorial Union. 
Mond.y, July 1. 

8 p.m. - Summer Repertory 
Theatre production of "Macbeth," 
by Shakespeare ,.... University 
Theatre. 

Fr .... y, July 7 
8 p.m. - SUmMer Repertory 

Theatre production of "The Doc
tor's Dilemma," by Shaw - Uni
versity Theatre. 

....".y, 'July. 

1"-1Wf ,.. .. .."",.. ..,. .".,. ", ........... ..,... ", • 

There was a noisy group who 
called themselves,' quite out loud 
- the Ex·Friends of Ernest Hem
Ingway - . and · tbjlre were quite 
a lot of them. At the end of his 
life, htf'wasn't easy to live with. 
He drank, he quarrelled. He , 
made, IIOmetimes little senst). Not , 
long ago, a frieJ)d who adored 
him said sadly: "He thinks he 
owns 'Paraplanb now. He's furious 
if .you go to the feria unleSS he in
vl~es you," 

TON1GHT'S CONC~RT by the 
SUI Symphony Orchestra, eon
ducted by Paul Olefsky, will be 
simulcast by WSUI and KSUI-FM 
a~ 8 p.m. As alwaY8, we 'urge 
your attendance In per~n; the 
program planMd deserves to be 
heard in person. Bl\t, in ~event 
you arc incapacitated (or just 
plain lazy) you may listen to ttIe 
broadcast instead. John Ferrell 
will be featured In the Bethoven 
Violin Concerto. In addition, 
Beethoveo's Overture tQ "Prorpe
theus", Symphony No.3. by Roy 
Harris, and C.apriccio Espagnol 
by Rimsky-Korsakov have been 
programmed. 

NEWS BACKGROUND PRO
GRAMS haVe never been more 
important than they are today. 
WSUI, through cach broadcast 
week, recetve~ fresh, tape.ftCord
ed news surveys from various 
parts of the world. Yesterday, for 

I example, you might have heard 
reports from West Germany <I2:-
45 p.m.) Imd Japan (5:45). To
day at U:45 p.m., the French 
Press Re\Cew Is schetluled; and 
tomorrow, in addition to Editorial 
Page at 12:45 p.m., there Is a 
Canadian Press Review at 5:45. 

8 p.m. - Summer Repertory 
Theatre production of "The Skin 
of our Teeth," by Wilde( - udJ· 
verslty Theatre . ...., of' fIN -- ,.""... .,. ", 1M ......., hodr --" tow 

........ ,.,.. .... ., 1M ",."., of 1M u~. n. DoUy loaia', 

.,."., ~ .. fIOI • .",.,.,. of SUI ~ pollef lit 

CIJI!nIOn. Ita ., ~, 
'-I Ii 

But what a man he was! We 
in America - 011. hell, It's prob-THUUDAY, JULY 6, INI ., .... a., .... 

. ! 

DAlLT ' IOWO nftOlUAL "'An 
Editor, , ...... , ............. PhIl CutrIe 
IlanalbW IIdltor ......... , • . ,"1m a.da 
1f ... -ID4l~ ..• , ••.••. . ~ 

ct··.;.; --iitW''\·· ······ ''Wro-, .... .. .... r 'hIS AIIOCllA'IID ..... 
.., - ................, ..... ~Ied ~ Ia .nUUec1 !IX-

~"' JIdltor ........... a.r,. ChrlMll ollUll~ to tbIt u.. for =bIlc.Uon 
"::'PI,'O~::::iif:~~ ~Iocal~~~:l A .. 1n thl. 
Ml't ,.. ..... =t ......... lAm' Ballleid ~tmie&"""'''''' Ar -. 

DAILT IOWO ADna'r",o",Aft D41LT IOW4Jf .un&Y1IO .. rao. 
1huIn_ Men..- MUS lotIOOL OF 'OUUALD. FAWL'l'I 
Mvertillnl D1nctGr ..... . 11011 GIercQ PubUober ........ or .. 101m II. BarrIaoll 
Ad~ ~ etorlal ........... ur II. lalld_ll ......, •. ,~!.~ 11. Ir. ~ ..... I ... II. Jobilltottmm 

_~;.;....:_.:..-_....-...;......;;...._ .. _, .. _. _~...;...;=--_ ~ ..• -. w .•. WUbur Pet41non 

DAILT IOwAk ClDCUI,ADq- nUITEI., BODO OF 1TUDmfl' 
.~ kanaItr ....... a fttre .1II1UOAftONI, IND. 

• ... . kIND 11ft_, .u; Prof, Dale Benta, 
.. -' .... Uolvanlty Llbr.ry; John Henry. 1I1i 
"'"" Sf ~ ~ ' HII ...... O. 11.1 .. , 110'-1 or 

.. ~~~~. "~;:...~ I=U::'~: 
CoonaaunJeaalolll c.n. Ia ... ~ Iatm ib'J!rdA.'Tiu:C:. ".. Dr. L. A-
I .... '" • P.lll. ~ tIInIup :rrs. Vm D)'ke. Coli ... ~ lClucaUoll; P.III 
- II1II II-. ... II .... .........,. ~ ... 

IT'S NOT TOO LATE to join 
"In the Penal Colony", FrlU\z 
~afka's own special prison, on 
The Bookshelf at 9:30 a.m. That 
toothsome talc is expected to 
~9nti\lue only through Fr.iday 
morning. . 

IN THESE HOT DAYS, . we 
1pt!ver tire of . hearing Ralph 
Vaughan Williams' "Slnfonla Ant
artlca" (we know there's a "c" 
missing, but that's the way he 
wrote It). So, we've scheduled 
it again today in the middle of 
an a fternoon 'Of musi,c ( f~4Im ~ 
~.m. to 3:55, which incilldes S)'m· 
phony No. 11 ~' Shostakov\afI, the 
Sibclius Quartet in D MInor, alld 
Bass'oon Concerto' In B-nat, 1<.111, 
by Mozart. -

Than4a,. 'III, e, 1M. 
8:00 Morn In, Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Music 
g:O!) History 01 Recent ' Latin 

Amerkl. 
1:45 Muslb 
':M New. 

10 :00 l3ookohelf 
10 :30 MUsil> 
11 :S~ Comln, Eventa 
1I:1iB News Capsule 
1S:00 Rhythm Rolftbl .. 
11:30 New. 
11:~ ~neh P ..... R .. "I_ 
1:00 Meltly MUlle 
1:5& New-
4:00 Tea Time 
1\:00 !>revl_ 
5:15 Sporn Time 
11:10 If..., 
5:45 Newt Backrround 
8:00 8ve1IIn, Concert -
8:00 SUI Symphony Oraheetra 
8:45 N~w. nnlll 
':118 8\>011& New. 

1,:00 lliON 'orr 

K~ Il.' ./. 
7:00 nn. Music ~ 
1:00 SUt Symphon, 0 ...... 

10:00 SIGN on 

T .... ,Julyn 
8 p.m. ...;. Sumer Repertory 

Theatre production of "School for 
Scandal," b, iberldan - Unl· 
verslty Theatre. 

W ..... y, July 11 
8 p.m. -- Summer Repertory 

Theatre production of ''The D0c
tor's Dilemma," b, Shaw - Uni
versity Theatre. 

ThuraUy. July II 
8 p.m. - Slimmer Repertory 

Theatre production of "'DIe Skin 
of our Teeth," by Wilder - Uni
versity Theatre. 

,rktay, July 14 
8 p.m. - ' Iowa strln, QuaJtet 

Concert - Iowa Memorial Union 
, (NOl'E: ThIa ~c:ert .. .,.. 
. c:butI~ ~fr;om Jill}'. 7,) • 

8 p.m. - Summer ~1JI'1 
.. ~ production ef "Macbeth," 
. b7 ' S\ia~elpeare - Unlver\lty 

lheatre. 

• estima~ed to 'run upward of ISO. 
"Ma~ teachers .the~lves . 

can't tell what good or bad writ
ing is. 11hat's the crux of it." Dr. 
Robert GQrreU, chairman or Eng
Iis~ at the Upiversity of Nevada 
told "Look. '; Last swnmer I 
~ht Portland, Ore., high school 
English teachers In a special In
stitute. On the second day, when 
I gave .them a paragraph to 
write, I found most couldn't do 
it," he continued. "Here were 
bright, eager, well..trained people 
teaching writing, most of whom 
hadn·t done any writing since 
college fresh~~n composition." 

"If I know the home back:· 
ground of the first five years of a 
-child's life," Dr. Gorrell said, "I, 
can make a pretty good gu~sS as 
to whether he11 need remedial 
English in college. Children of 

families that don't talk and don't 
read are headed for trouble." 

"Look" found that three out of 
five U.S. colleges operate intel· 
lectual first-aid stations termed 
"Remedial English, "English A," 

In conclusion, "Look" . quotes ' . 
Dr. Sterling M. McMurrirl! COIIl .. ,~ 
missioner of the U.s. orncl! 'of '. 
Education, who is in ' S9lid agree· 
ment with Dr. Carlsen. 
-"If Congress will give us tbe 

money. we plan to research the 
eatire problem of English teach
ing. From the knowledge gained, " 
we shall construct a model cur· 
riculum In the subject. Finally, 
we'll finance a demonstration 01 
t~e program in adultl schools .• ' 
Then, school systems throughout 
the nation may use the program 
as a guide if they wish." ' 

"We MUST upgrade the U;~cb: . 
Ing of English," he . co,ntlnu~ · ':' 
"This Is an urgent cll3f1enge fof 
every school board. school admitl! " 
Istrator and teacher a.' n. d:fO\'~tl I 
matt!lr, ev~ry parent ~' c d! 'lt 
NothlDg' In otlr schOOl~ can 1_ 

more urgent." · ' . I"· ',I 
~ , . t; , 

. .,..,JudY "~,.,,, 
,,, ';. r~ 

, 1,/ ~,'l 

I fs AnY9.ne . ; 
Listening? 

"Communication Skills," aD<i the Representative John Moss (0-

like, but known to students as Calif'> deserves eredit for getting 
"bonehead .English ." These cours- ,the TreasUry Department to pro
es, "Look" says are supposed to hibit the practice of secretly ttN 

teach high school grammar, cording telephone conversations 
spelling and composition, but between callers and 1'reasll1'Y of. ' 
those who conduct them report ficials. 11Ie practice came " to 
they feel lucky to get across . . ' no i ·' .~ 
the matepal that should /lave ~~ \f~en. l !l ~19,"tlIMWh l t. 
~ tal\iht in junior hIgh School. I mu!t.~ erapJoyee verpd that,. 

~ I 8u:tbor~the , ~k. " il lIl'S I~ V ~. 'li~ ~~ '~ I !Jtfeisury .t. 
aril¢le $~$ 'a f. i~d*· rj$~ , ~!t~ ~$,I~ .~ dqw.ll, t 
in eo~'f;·.f,br l .uon I ~ r a' ~h . :, ql ,I 
t1~t' . ~~I', Ish is· ~orse ". ... : '~I~ MlWirll 
t~an the /W it, attempts to , ' ~s~ ~:u~m=m 
~WeJ Ser. r~1 cqlle~~ haVl~"1 ~~j I hil~ j . baS~been < ~ 
~fly taw steps tQ. do ~w c ,t ~ ~ 
with It. The University of Dlinols 't " ,;; S 'I\i mo l'OOlIL'I must be 
drOpped remedial -Engllsh iD the .~. arUlh ~-eci .. onic. ; s\V~" .";.; 
fall of 1960, after a five-year w . " . . <;<;p. 
warning given in 1955. Dr. Harris ers ~fore '~rets ,are dis(:~, ~ 
Wilson, chairman of freshman Ofllcuils esc;ape to park J)~Pq. 
rhetorie at illinois, told "Look": l¥ talk: -bUsine!JS ,tQ ~~ ~I. '. 
"Previously, 2S to 20 per cent eavesdro.p~ ~lect:rOi1ic~1¥. .. , 
of incoming freshmen were sent Req\l~s~ for bip c'nec~." O'A 
to remedial. This fall, it was sink telephone lh\.es are' common. ' . 
or swim In the regular fresh- One cohgressional expert 0il
man course. So far, we think it's served a number of years ,ago, 
working well. The net effect will "I can't say that every deJl8l'\. 
be that more students flunk out ment of the GQvernment in WaSh. 
sooner .. . the high schools have ington is engaged In Wiretapping. 
definitely improved." but offhand 1 can't think of ooe 

Dr. Floyd Rinker, executive that is not. All the armed force!! 
head of the College Entrance do it as a matter of routine" 
Examination Board's COmmission The Treasury Department' .,..,.,;. 
on English, places some of the ... -
blame for poor tudent writing tice CaUs short of wiretapping. 
on college teaching. "College But it does amount to a form of 
English teachers generally con- eavesdropping. There is no g~ 
centrate on their ~n literary reason why convel'llatto~, ~ 
specialties," ~e said. "Freshman Government officials shoUlcl be 

't" ort f copied down word for word, 411 
composl Ion serves as a s 0 out the caller's. ~e. r ' 
Initiation ordeal for junior tea.ctl- , " J ' . . 
ers, who consider it a sign of 'I1he order by Treasury sette
status when the can forget com- ~ry Douglas ~~on ~ a weJm 
position entirely." step to\1lard easnJg the 1)el'¥0UI~., 

~spicion !\tat 6Onle!x>dy elSe, 11-' 
AN SUI SPEC,Al,IST on me- listeniPg. I; ~. I 

thods of teaching writing" Dr. G. ~ .. Moines T~ 

University 'Bulletin Boa'r:a·: 
__ tr ........ ...,. ........... "",,,oi al n. -DaIl, .. -
.fII •• , ........ o-aa.I ...... c ...... • , .... of ... 11&1 .. f_ ,..u. ..... .. ~, .• , .. .,,1...... ... • ., ..... Iaer .r .m.r .f" , 
.rraa"'U.. hIIII' "\\lel.... • ... " N.... ta... an •• , .u.\'" rw 
all NO"''' 
lINIVI&SITY ua .... -r 11IM1II •• 
BilliON BOV&I: 

Monday Ihroulh Friday. 1:30 a.m. 
10 rnkInlattt: Saturday, ~:30 • . m. to 
a p.m.; and Bulld.y. 1:30 p.m. to 
midnllhL 
~ hoUJ· ....... foUowa: Monday 

throUlh Th.unda,. 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
(R4tfennce and reM"e desk. c_d 
frorn a to e p.m.): FrIday and Satur
d.y •••. IIl. to a p.rn. : Sunday, 2 10 
a p.rn. (Reference clOled SulldIY.) 
.. ell DepartnMnlal Ubrar), hal It. 

own ec:bec1ule. , --.... 
O"'&YATO&-r .UII ..... 80VUI 

The Phy.1cI Ind Astronomy Depart
ment'. obeervaton- will be open on 
Monela,. nllht. from ':30 to 11 :30 
p.m. (elloept lor cloud,. nllllt.). The 
obMrv.tory .. lOOIted on the roof of 
the PIIyllct BuIldln,. An' .lIt.rOnom
",.1 mu .. lIm .. aJto _ to iM P\lO
lie. 

.tt ........ UPiaToa-r TB.AT"I 
The lIn1venit)r Th .. tre wlU prelefll 
for the flnt t.Jme • p..,....m of 
.... .,.rtory the.tre a~ordln, to the 101-
\Owln, IChedule: 

..... ebtth{ 'b, IIhoke ..... n. - luI, 
" 10. 14. 1_: 

"lIehool !'or Scandal." by Sherld.n 
- 1\11)' .. 11, la. 10: 

"The Doetor'l DlI.mm.... by 0, B. 
!haw - lu1.)r t. 11. 1" II: 

"The akin of Our Teeth,' '111 Wild.r - 1\11, 8, II. II, II. 
Ticket. can now be obtained .t \he 

low. Memorlll Union ... _nUon 
dealt on w .... 4.'. from • . .m .to 
4:a,. p.m.. .nd Dn Siturda,'. from • 
•. m. to noon. Ticket. are avaU.bl. 
.t tile fo~ price.: 

Itll4enltl - Free III>On p_nt.-
Uon of ID ""rdI, 

SlntIle TIcket. - 'US. 
s"lOn Tlckell (4 pla)'l) - ... 
Qroupo (over 10) - 85 et\Ilta each 

exftPt for l'rkIay alld Satw4ay .-r. 
fOnNIncu. 

' Clan'ltl4Jl for _rv.tloM. 

anu.VA&lIT~ D .... TIAJII WI ... 
to"llII. w\ll m_t tIIr .n ...... r vi 

E. .tllll, .am ~, !111M • I durl.,. tho IUmm.r __ n, In 
... ' tIeiIIi, ~ "-InI .. 

.the 10WI -M.mor1ll UaIo". ".. r1r11 
tnaeUIII wW be _4 l\lb ,,, .&JiII 
wl\ll "'. ell_lion 01 ~ulJ .. wW 
_tlDua IIDUl Alii. .. 

VNlVl!RSITY coo P • & A T I V I 
BABYSITTINO LI~Olll I. In Ibo 
charlie of Mrs. Lyn Makeever from 
July. to 17. Cill 8-7638 for I a1tttr. 
For membenhlp informltloD, caU 
lin. stacy ProUtt It 6-3801. 

ClAJi'DID~T'~ DIOU" III 
~VOV8T: Orden for official cradu
lion announcemenla of tile AlIIUII 
Commenetrnenl are now belnC 1aIteo. 
PIlle. your order before . " p~ ,-
July 10, .t the Al\l/lUlI lID .... IJO .,' J 
M.dJoon St.. aero.. from tho 1m 
Memorial Union. Price of ... cb ,oao 
nouncenwnl Ia 11 cents, _"ble ..... 
ordered. • 

f .,...-- .• ' " '. 
CANO, ,.JtrTAL I. aVlu.bIe 10 

.tud""ta havln. an IdentwcaUOIl GiIII 

.t the followln. Um .. : '. • 
Sund" tbrouIb FrIda" _ tI 

p.lI\. . • \ • 
8a~,. 10 a.m, tQ I p ... 

&IC •• ATlON-:u:."DI1IIIfIl ·'~ 
.n woman .tlldenll Mond.y ~ 
J'rId.y trom • to I p.m. In _ ~ .. 
men'. Oymn.lllurn. 

nKLD '.oviiP'i:Al' toOd • 
studenll, '.cult" .taff lIId 1IPO\III!'~1 
held ellery 'I'u.aday and I'ridl1 .... 
from7:10 to ':30 p.m. ,..ml17 ' ~ 
will be' held from milo. p.lII. 01 
Wednftdllyr In \hi n.ld JIO\IIIo 
IdentU\llaUon cardl Ire nec-" ,., 
admltlance. Children will be III~ 
ani, II tl!ey .1'& Iccompaaled In 
ec1ult WIlD baa .n 10 1IIn!. 

IU ...... & OPlU- "Me.". """' 
of WlndlOr." by NI..,101. will be ~ 
_nted .t lI.rbrlde A,ticlltGrhIIII= 
• p.m. on JUly n. 28 •• lIId •• "JDII _ra wlllt .. ture I l\Il1 CUI. CII~ 
.nd O",hntra. Tlckele will be I 
able at Ihe East Lobby Delli or 
Iowa Memorl,1 Union dallr ( 
SundlY) .tartln, Jull' U . lIaO old 
"'Ill be a~.ptec1 durin, lilt pi 
luly 11.11. Tlcketa will iii 011 ... 
In Macbrlcl. 4udltorlum ".,. , 
• p ..... ",n ... ,.-,enl\lct tbIt.o~ !i. 
Hnted. ...ullftA rnall oraen to 
~ ....... rlal UllitIn, All 4IIWl. 
be "'-rvec1 IJIII will C'U for",:!,!" 

.WA"~~ 
~.~1ta7 .... ,~., 
.. ..... H, •• , 

'dean Bill of Health'': 

·Union G 
$25;00 

IIIAMl BEACH, Fls. fA'! 
James R. Hoffa jammed a 50 per 
ant boost in his own salary 
abrougb a wetl~iled Teamsters 
eonvepUon Wednest1ay night, while 
killing a proposal to put his re-elec
Uoa bid up to the ~eamaters rank
ud-me members. 

Hoffa ,ave1ed home In quick or
der a constitutional change hiking 
his annual pay from $50,000 to $75,. 
OlIO,' highest salary of any labor 
lUlion chieftain In the country. 

Along with it goes an unlimited 
txPeDSe account. 

Hoff. previously told ntwImen 
filet a. held of the bJnest union 
...... rvesit. 
The salary hike soared through 

the special Teamsters Union con
ventlblt without debate. 

The Teamsters yelled approval 
or a resolution giving Hoffa a clean 
bill of health on all corruption 
charges past or pending. 

Not a single yolc~ was heard 
among the 2,000 delegates in the 
pac~ed Deauville Hotel auditori
um when Hoffa called for any 
Degatlve votes. 

The ,e .. lutlon reviewed ch.rg. 
.. IIroutht In the courts, I" Sen
... ,,"ring •• nd by the noyf-clls
IOIftd Tum.te" monitor board 
-and concluclecf that the d.le
..... nevarthet." believed Hof
f. .nd other tep office" h.ve 
Mrwd the union "wlth Intatrlty, 
Iay.lty and dedi clition." 
l'he list of legal troubles for 

Sidewalk Su 

which I 
his un 
pelldlni 
ment I 
an alle 
in a ~ 
schemE 

Jose, 
recent 
AFL·CI 
on the 
eourag, 
drive t 

WIMt will he be when he grow. up? 
teet? - Who knows? But Wednesday, 
worlel INId • ch.nce te be both, a. he 
the new P.rk arid ... With hIm .re 
er, Mrs. Petri MeI'Ol. -o.11y 

Practical Nurses 
Needed Throug 

Employment opportunities in the 
field of practical nursing are stili 
Increasing. 8ays Elizabeth Kerr 
of the SUI College of Nursing. 

Licensed practical ' nurses are 
ar.gently needed by hospitals, doc
ton' officell, nursing homes. puh
Hc health agenCies and private pa
tieots in all areas of the state, re
ports Miss Kerr, chairman of the 
~artment of Practical Nurse 

cation. 
To help meet the Increasing de

mand. the Colle,e of Nursing is 
DOW enrolllng two classes each 
';pear in the a-month practical nur
sing program. Applications for the 
September. class are DOW being 
taken. 

Botb men and Women between 
the ales of 18 and 55 are eligible 
to apply for admissIon. Students be
tween 18 and 25 must have com
pleted high school. Others must 
bave a 10th-grade education. 

While most of the women who 
enroll in the SUI course are be
tween the ages of 20 and 30, many 
older women find that training in 
practical nursing provides security 
at well as luJ.fill.lnl a new career, 
;Miss Kerr said. 
. Women students may receive 
hOm and board for $50 a month 
at Westlawn, nurses' dormitory lo
cated on the Medical Center camp
Q1. Students may also live in Uni-

SUI Houses News 
-Citation Winne,s 

Newapaper etories, maraline 
Mticlee. and oews pbotographa 
that woo fint place c1tatlolll in 
the annual SJima Delta ChI (SDX) 
AwardIt In JournaJIam compeUtlon 
for 1980 -are now ho\a8ed at the 

1M IIcho& of Journalism. 
Tb8 Jowa ecboot bas been 

DamacI a repos\torJ.~Jar all paiR 
wInniDI entries in the yearlJ com
petitiaa. apooaorI!d ~ SOX, !NID', ............ r.-~. _ 
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English i 

'ollenge 
, 

Oarlsen. professor of Eng
,told "Look": "tf I had Un

kinds to use in Improving 
teaching of writing, I'd spend 
jlloney on a massive reeearch 

.. ,.....,Ull. We need to discover a 
and s~iIic sequence of . 

to do In teaching compos!.. 

--

- what to' do 'and say before 
assIgn. how to correct 'and' 

what to say whEln, ' ThIs· 
simP4t lind obvio\lS. I hut :\ 

snot. I ••.• , .... 

In conclusIon. "Look" quotes' " 
SterUng M. MOMurrin; coin- .' 

of the U.s. 6fCic~ 'of 
' flU"""lun. who is in ' sQlid agree· 

with Dr. Carlsen. . 
"If Congress will gi ve us the 

we plan. to research the 
problem of English teach

From the knowledge gained. , 
shall construct a model cur· 

in the subject. Finally. 
finance a demonstration of 

program in adultl schools: . 
school systems throughout . 

nation may use the program 
a guide if they wish." . . 

. "We MUST upgrade the t~~,cl;l, 
of EngUsh." . he ,coptinu~ .. 1 • 

Is an urgent $III~~e (or 
school board. school adnUD~ I I 

and teacher and,' lor ~t: I 
ev~ry parent and ' eh d! <t 
In our sehool$ caD 1-

Ul'gen£." :, I" ,.\ 

. . I---.J" -:-;J1!CfY I< "''-v". '1\1 

" ,'" . ,M 
, . " "'1 

Is Anyone 
Listening? 

... .-

I ' 
J, ~ 

Representative John Moss (1). 

) deserves credit for getting 
Treasury Department to PrO

the practice of secretly re.' 
telephone convru:sations 

betweE!D callers and TreasurY of· : 
TlIe practice came . to, 

'-YI1e" I ~ . . Mwti 1\ 
el1l1)]dy,ee di~'vertad thlt" 

'I'r .. :jiil~iv . , 

i 

Requ~t.S, '{or tap 
telephone Jines are cOl1lltlOl1. 

One congressional expert 00-
served a number of years ,ago. 
"I can't say that every deP8I'\· 
ment of the GiJvernment in waSh. 
ington is engaged in wiretapping. 
but offhand I can't think oC one 
that is not. All the armed forces 
do it as a matter of routire." 

The Treasury Department prac' 
tice falls short of wiretappiDg. 
But it does amount to a form of 
ea vesdropping. There is no gOO!h 
reason why convel"l>at1o.~:~ 
Government oCficia1s shoUld 'be 
copied down word Cor word. witII
out the caller's ~e. . " ) . 

11he order by 'l'reasurY Seere-
~ry Douglas ,Qil\on I~ a wel~ 
~e'p to\fard easmg the l1!eryO\l4.., 
.suspicion ~at somebody elSe. Ji:j 
llstenirut• • .,., 

--- -1" ) 

.. ""I." ....... t.n, li_ 
t, ..... r ..... , .. r ... ,-,Po 

•• ....... • r .m.r .r Itt 
r...u.M .. a.' .!JIIt.. fer 

UN'lVl:1t8ITY coo PI .. A T J ~. 
&ABY8I'J'TINO LEAGUE I. In lilt 
chartle of Mrs. Lyn Makeever 1l0III 
July 4 to 17. Call 8-7838 lor a si«er· 
For ntembft'lhlp InformlUoa, eoU 
Mra. SIaCY Profitt It 8-3801. • 

CA.NOIDA.TEBiOi' OIOUII lit 
A.UGUST: Orden ff>t oftlclal ~ 
Uon announcemenll pi lb. ~ ... -
Commencement are now belDc Ia)raJI. 
Puace your order before 5" pJll.o ... 
July 10, at Ibe Alumni Ho ... PO 11,. 
MadllOn St.. .croll from \he IIWI 
Memorial Union. Price ttl Nell..:!! 
nouncerrwnt III 12 cenla, ~abIe ,.-
order.cl. ,,"" • . 

OANOI ~rut:"I • . avalllbll to' 
Itudenta h.~ln •• n Identweallon." 
at the followln, urn .. , 1: I 

Sunday thrOUlh l'rIda,. _ ~ . 
D.m. . • . 

Batlll'\l,u, 10 a.m, to • ,... , 

• IO.IATlO~,"II1dIfG .. ., 
.U women Itu4enta Mond.y ~ 
),rld.y from 4 to • p.m. ID .. .. 
Dleb'l QYRln.llum. 

raL!) '.0118'iPi:i." NlO..r = 
&luetenll, facully, .tafl .nd IOOIJIII...-. 
held every Tn ..... y and Joridu ~ 
hom':30 ... to . :30 p.lft. ,unlit • 
wll\ be' ... Id fI'om 1:15 to • P~_ 
Wedn""'lIl' In the J'leld -'iii 
IdentlflC!IUon eardl In n~d:ri04 
admittance. Children wlU be. _ .. 
only If \hey .... ~compallllCl ., 
"ult 111/110 baa an II> oard. '. 

.VIOlI. OPlaA- "MelT1 -= 
of WlnoS.,r," b, NloOlal. w~I~J:. " 
.. 111ft at M.tbrlo1e '\11011_.· ~ 
• ".m. on July III, 28. Ii .nd -!i 
opera wllll .. ture a lUll cut. cO 
.nd on:h"tr • . T\elt ... wl\l ~ ~ 
Bbl, .t the Ean Lobliy Del· ~ 
low. Memorl,l Union clall)'U(ord-' 
Sunda)') .tartln, July II. M. ~ 
will be accepted durin. t!" ;.It 
July It-It. Tlcketl wlU ~, • 
In Macbride 4udllorlum "~!i. 
• p.lI\.' Cln .. .venlllc. tb~~~ 
"hied. Ao(fretl 1ft.1I -":n'" 
Jcnra """"iial Ullion. AU 
be "'-;Ved and ~lU cU lor ~ 

.=~.~.:&., 
10:. P.JII .~da1 .. II .. 
..... • 1IIdaIIIa" 

, .... 

tctean lin of Health'':; ,I 

:Union Gives Hoffa 
$25,000 Pay ,Hike 

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (.fI - whIch Hoffa was thus absolved by 
James R. Hoffa jammed a 50 per his union colleagues included a 
cent boost In his own salary pendlng federal mail fraud indict· 
dIrough a wetl-oUed Teamsters ment at Orlando. Fla.. involving 
c:oIlveption Wednesaay night, while an alleged misuse of union funds 
ki11iqI a proposal to put his re-elec- In a private lan9 development 
tIoo bid up to the Teamsters rank- scheme. I ' . 
and-me members. Joseph Curran, a leader in the 

Hoffa gaveled home in quIck or· recent maritime strike and an 
der 'a constitutional change hlklrig AFL-CIO vice president. arrived 
Ilia aJIIlual pay from $50,000 to $75.. on the convention scene to en· 
100, bigbest salary of any labor courage Hoffa In his renewed 
anion chieftain in the country. drive to establish a powerful <r0m-

Along with it goes an unlimited bination of land. sea and air 
expeaae account. transportation labor organizations. 

Hoff. "."Iously told nlWllMn Curran, president of the AFL-
thit- ..... ad of the bltg." un.... CIQ's National Maritime Union. 
L": ... It also predicted the federation soon 
- . rve., will have to consider cancelling 
The salary hike soared through its three·year-old expulsion of the 

the llpeclal Teamsters Union con- Teamsters on corruption charges. 
ventlon without debate. Curr.n •• 1eI ... believed ev.n 

The Teamsters yelled approval w ...... P. Ruether, h .. d of the 
or a resolution givlng Hoffa a clean United Auto Wrie ... Union .nd 
bill of health on all corruptlon • HoH. critic, would not oppose 
charges past or pending. • move fa r •• dmlt the T .. m. 

Not a single vol~ was heard ,te .... 
amonl the 2.000 delegates in the A series of Hoffa proposals fur
pac~ed Deauville Hotel auditori· ther broadening his union powers 
um when Hoffa called for any began gliding smoothly through 
llegatlve votes. the convention. 

The r ... lutlon reviewed ch.r,· One of the first adopted extends 
" brought In the cou .... , I~ Sen- Teamsters jurisdiction to all work
....... rlng' .nd by the .-.elI.- ers In any industry without regard 
soIwd THmm ... monItor board to jurisdictional claims of other 
-and concluded th.t the d.l.. unions. 
..... nevertheless bell.ved Hof· MoH •• 1 .. was given the pow.r 
fa .nd other .top oHlc.r, heve to .stabli,h a union fed.r.tion 
.. rved the union "wlth Integrity, to rlv.1 the AFL-CIO. 
leyelty .nd dedication!' Another ' vote o1(ayed Hoffa's 
,The list of legal troubles for proposal to establish formal union 

Sidewalk Superintendents 
What will he be when ... ,row, up? 1. civil .nglnMr. an archl· 
tect? - Who knows? But Wednesd.y, Jonath.n In hll little boy 
world had • ch.nce to be both, .. ... everloolced con,truction at 
the new 'ark Bridge. With him ar. his ,i,te" Yvonne, and moth
er, Mr .. P ..... MtI'OL -oally Iowan Photo by Joe KarplMk 

Practical ~urses Urgently ,. 
• 1(1 I 

Needed Th'roughout ·State 
Employment opportunities in the 

field of practical nursing are stut 
iIIcreulng, says Elizabeth Kerr 
of the SUI College of Nursing. 

Licensed practical ' nurses are 
urgently needed by hospitals, doc
tors' offices, nursing homes. pub
Hc health agencies and private pa
tients ill all areas of the state. re
ports Miss Kerr, chairman of the 
Department of Practical Nurse 
Education • 

To help meet the increasing de
mand, the Collele of Nursing is 
DOW enrolling two c1a~ each 
':year in the 12·month practical nur· 
ling prdgram. AiJpUcatioDS for the 
lieptember. class are DOW being 
taken. 

Botb men and women between 
the ales of 18 and 55 are eligible 
to apply for admission. Students be
tween 18 and 25 must have com
pleted bigh school. Others must 

versity-approved off·campus hous· 
Ing or at home. 

During tl\e traioing period. which 
Includes clalisroom 'and laborAtory 
work and clinical ~perience under 
supervision in University Hospitals, 
practical nursing students receive 
the same extra-curricular henefits 
as other University students, in· 
cluding free admission to most lec· 
tures, concerts, plays and sports 
events. 

Persons interested in ~nrolling 
In the September class should write 
to Elizabeth Kerr. Chairman, De
partment of Practical Nurse Edu
cation. State University of Iowa, 
Iowa City. Iowa. 

Post Office 
Bid Awarded 

have a lOth·grade education. A $13.998 contract to remodel the 
While most of the women who basement of the Iowa City P-oBt 

enroll in the SUI course are be- Office was awarded to Engineers 
tween the ales of 20 and 30, many and Erectors. Inc .• North Kansas 
older women find that training In CIty, Mo., the Federal General 
practical nursing provides security Services A.drniDisk'ation announced 
.. well as lulfilliDg a new career, Wednesday. 
~ Kerr said. Work on the basement, now a 
. Women students may receive aeries of storerooms, is expected 
100I1I and board for $50 a month to begin soon. 
at Westlawn, nurses' donn1tory 10- !Postmaster Walter J. Barrow 
cateci on the Medical Center C8l1\P' aaid the project sbould be com· 
111. Students III8)' also live In Uni- pleted within 90 days. 

Included in the remodeling Is 

SUI H N building a pareel post chute from ouses ews the first floor to the basement. 

Citation Winners 
horizontal sliding doors between 
the workroom and the dock area 
outside the 'building, installing con· 

Newapaper atories, magazine veyor !?elts to shuttle mail frDrn 
artielell, and news photographs the new workroom to the building's 
that WOIl first place eltatlons In main floor, a ventilator system 
the annual Sifma Delta Chi (SDX) and heating facilities In the baac
..... ill JoumaIiIm eompeUtlon ment and palming the interior of 
f. 1980 .re now housed at the the new basement workrOOm, 

lUI Schoch of Journalism. Bidt for the project were taken 
'lbI Iowa ecbool bas been June 311 in Kansas 'City. Red Ball 
.. a ~d.. all prire _Deering . and Development. 
~ eattielin the yearl, corn- Inc., Iowa City, bid ,14,380 for 
petttiMl. apoaaored by SOx. men', tile job, and OhaIendar Construe· 

11:1'.' •• " ~_ .-,. _ • CD., .~ Me .. ,,7.ae. 

headquarters in Detroit while 
maintaining present operating 
headquarters In Washington. 

Still another vote passed was to 
limit the right of ranlt·and·file 
members to hold office or become 
delegates to future conventions. 

Hemingway To 
Be Buried in 
Idaho Today 

KE'fOHUM, Idaho (-'! - Simple. 
graveside services are scheduled 
today for Ernest Hemingway. one 
of America's bestJknown and most 
innuential authors - and noled 
especially (or the way he captured 
the mood of the post-World War I 
generaton. 

He was baptized a Roman CathO
lic after he married the second of 
four wives. 

A son said he had not been ac· 
tive in the churcb. bUt the famJly 
asked a Catholic priest to con
duct the services in the public 
cemetery of «tis southern Idaho 
comm4nlty - among the hills and 
mountains wh re Hemingway loved 
to write and hunt. 

'I1le 61-year-old Nobel prize win
ner died of a shotgun wound in bhe 
head SJUlday night at his bome. 
It was 1'uled self-infUcted but no 
dctennillation WII& made as to 
wheth~r it was aCCidental or on 
purpose. ------
3 Dominican 
Exiles Back 

CruDAD TRUJILLO, Dominican 
Republic IA'I - Three Dominican 
exiles returned Wednesday. hop
ing they can contribute to a birth 
of democracy in t~it: J1omelan,d. 

They said 1.000 more 'exJ1tS are 
watching from abroad. I , ., 

'1l~ three; all Dopvn;can Revo· 
luti,onMY par1.y leaoers. att! ·, test
Ing. 1i'resi~'lt Jaq)l¥.t I BallJ,gu,er'~ 
prorni,se. tJvlt I p,oUti~ oppo~iti~n. 
is whlcPl1led in th~ 'Q?lT\inica 
Republic after iO year/! Ql u:oh 
Tule ~ ~n&rallssimu ~ae1 1 1< 
TrtJ:jillQ. • , ' • ", 

'1l~lIjillQ was- assass4na~ Ml)y 3Q. 
The .leaders are .A,Mel frf,i01all', 

party secretary-general, aod ~ 
las Silla, vice president. wp'o have 
~ in exile 2S years. and Ramon 
A. Sastillo. the party's ~etarY 
of internal aUairs, who has been 
away 12 years. 

Balaguer promised all ~hree 
amnesty from OO-year prison sen· 
tences, and freedom of movement 
and speech to survey political 
conditions. 

'])00 Dominican exile community 
in San Juan, Puerto Rico, wbere 
the trio gathered e81'Jier this week. 
greeted Balaguer's guarantee of 
safety with some skepticism. 

Many observers. however. said 
hundreds of exiles wou1d return to 
the ,Dominican Republic if the trio 
succeeds. • ' 

lMiolan. the trio's spokesman, 
saJd the first orqer of business 1& 
discussions with Dominican oW. 
cials on the possibility of more 
exiles returning. 

He said it is too early to declde 
whether his party wlll enter gen. 
eral elections scheduled next May. 

Fair Trade Bill 
Hearings Will Be 
Held July 25, 27 

W ASIDNGII'ON (.fI - A Senate 
Commerce subcommittee Wednes
day announCed it will hold .public 
hearings July 25 and '¥1 OIl a fair 
trade bill. 

'])be measure would amend the 
Federal Trade Commission act to 
permit enforcement of &tandard 
retail prices on merchandise iden
tified by a trademark, br.aDd or 
trade name. 

Sen. A .S. (Mike) Monroney (D· 
Okla) . l'bailman of the special sub
committee named to conduct the 
hearings. aaid proponents of the 
legislation Would be heard first. 

Later hearings willlnclude testi· 
mony by opponents. government 
witnesses and other ~ested 
parties . 

Similar legislation W'u shelved 
last session by a commelW sub
committee after hearinks. 

National retail ctruiiist groups 
are chief sponsors of the legisla. 
tion which is vigorously opposed 
by discount stores and other trade 
groups. 
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Eichmann Claims Idea lor 
'Jews for Trucks' Trade 

Strike Over, Search Continues for Girl ' 
• a , • 

Sea Liners Kidnaped on Utah Deser" :'" 
JERUSALEM (-'! - Adolf Eich· 

mann claimed Wednesday he drew 
up the Nazi plan to exchange 
Jews for trucks during World War 
II. 

He said he wanted to prove he 
was the top expert on Jewish 
"emigration. " 

Elctvn.In'. hands. tiimbled ill 
he t.stlflacl excitedly tt.at h. was 
forc~ to take MCond plac. to 
other 55 Elito GuM'd officII" 
when he went fa B~t in 
1944. H. Mid he IiacI to come 
up with aometftI", new .nd 
.tartll",. 
The result. he said. was an offer 

- genet'ally credited to SS Chief 
Helnricb Hlmmler - to trade a 
million Jews for trucks desperately 
needed by Hitler's armies. 

Eichmann had especIally hard 
words for his one· time colleague. 
SS Col. K\lrt Becher. 

He tvld the court tr,1", him o~ 
charots ., "l1li_ Inti ~ dHttts 
of .111 ",1"1oft I Jews In tt. Nazi 
.r.: I I 

"1 was ' assIgned to Hungary 'to 
implement Jewish et»igration. 
"but. I tolJrId out ' thllt in' 'Hungary 
these . ~ait 'rs were ' 'IIealt with 
by 'Bec/}er, a nuut who did no~ 
even..bElIOllI U) the ~urjty policll, 

"I was,· fed up. Here )Vas one 
whcr did not ~ven belong to the 
security police trying to give iJ:l. 
strucUons 01) Jewish emigN\tion to 
me-,"t ' j 

ElehInann NIicI he MI1t .n .ide 

Jessup Namecl to 
Engineering Post 
At Detroit Institute 

Bob A. JessuP. asslsiant profes
sor of engineering for~ five years 
at SUI. has resigned ~o head the 
Department of Electrical engineer
ing at tbe Detroit Institute of Tech· 
nology In Detroit, Mich. 

He began working In bis new p0.
sition July 1. 

Je88Up's wife and three children 
wUl move to Detroit later In the 
summer. 

A graduate of Harvard Univer
sity, where he received a B.A. de
gree cum laude, Jes~up also at
,tended Princeton University; the 
Mauachusetts Institute of Tech· 
nology, and SUI. He received his 
Ph.D. degree at SUI in 1959. 

Jessup's rcsearch specialty has 
been concerned with the develop
ment of the operational calculus 
and the application of basic mathe
matics In the teaching of engineer
ing science. His major Interest is 
applied mathematics. 

Jessup is tbe son of the late 
Walter A. Jessup, SUI president 
from 1916 to 1934. After he left SUI. 
Walter Jessup served as head of 
the Carnegie Foundation for the 
hdvancement of Teaching and 
later became president of the Car
negi.e Corporation. Walter Jessup 
is survived by his wife, Mrs. Elea
nor Jessup, who lived In Iowa City 
since 1949. She will also move to 
Detroit this month. 

, 

Dog Owners Told 
To Renew Licenses 

Iowa City dog owners deliquent 
In paying city dog license fees have 
been noUfied accor~ly by the 
city. 

City records shoW' that Over 300 
dogs have not yet been licensed. A 
city ordinance provides that an un
licensed dog may be impounded 
and U!e owner fiDed. 

" I 

R d T G MOAB, Uf.a1l Itt - Th~ ~earch shop su~ervisol' at Hartford, Conn., to the Jewkb community to find 
out h_ many Jews would be 
av.ilebl. for a trade. H. wu 

ea y 0 ° for th~ , slayer of a tourist and tbe stopped on a deseft road near here ' 
slayer s teen·age hostage centered Tue day n'ght to hel what ' lie 

told 100,000 to 200,000 Jewa could NEW YORK IA'I - The biggest Wednesday In a rugged. desolate SIp . 
section of southeastern Utal\. thought was a stranded motorISt. be .. ved. of the nation 's luxury liners were 

"I raised the (igure to ODe mil- being readied for sea Wednesday. 
lion in order to psychologically released from pierside immobility 
succeed with my superiors." Eich· by the end of the loog. costly na
mann said. "SS ~n. Heinrich tional maritime s~jke. 

, Mueller would not be swayed by The strike began June 15 and 
mercy or small numbers bllt I was ended Monday night by a 
knew the figure of one mWioft was federal court Taft.J:lartley order. 
too big Cor him to reject." It had tied up ships by the score 

The plan. Eichmann said. was on the At:lantlc, Gulf and Pacific 
an instant succcss in Berlin. coasts. 

Hlmml.r in"~ to motorize 
two cavalry dlvi.lons with the Crewmen streamed back to mid· 
trvdls and equipment ,...lIltd town piers here to board the 
from the deal. Eichmann .. Id. United States Line'$ "America". 
To sew up details. Eichmann and the Mnerlcan Export Llne's 

"lndpendence", both scheduled to said. he chose Yael Brand - a 
member of the Budapest Jewish sail Thursday. 
community who tcstlfled for the 'l1he queen of America's Mer. 
prosecution earlier in the 12-week chant Marine, the U.S. Line's 
DId trial. "United States". has a Friday d.e.-

Brand was nown to Cairo to con. parture date for Europe. . I I 

tact Tepresentatives of the Allies. Elsewhere, from Maine to Wa9h. 
'11he deal fell through for a num- ington in 30 pOrt cities. winches 
ber of reasons, among them hummed again aboard liners, 
Allied reluctance to do business freigllters and tankers tied up b)i 
with Rimmler. I , the strike of 82,000 seamen. " 

. 
New Record 

The MonCI'ar. end of .the' walk()lIt 
was ordered W1der the 'Daft-Hart· 
ley law. 

,'. ' 

Nobody .could ~ay w)Jether the 
pretty high school sophomore from 
Rockville, Conn.. Denise. that he 
kidnapped was alive or dead. , 

.Her mother was WJled. shot 
through the back of the head by 
the man who took her 14·year-old 
daughter afterwards. Their male 
companion survived the shooting 
but was in serious condltion. 

This Is the story. pieced together 
by police: 

Charles Boothroyd. 55. a machine 

RiD 
,. 

I) .v '" 
I ,I '''I /I 

The .Istranded motorIst" flaggcd 
down the Connecticut ear. Booth· 
royd got out, walked bacJc .to SeC if 
he could h~lp. The motoris~ d~ 
manded money, but BOothroyd ri!-! 
fused. /I 

The motorist shot him in the face 
twic~. Then he shot Mrs. Jeanette ' 
Sullivan. an attractive. ' 40-year-old 
divorcee (rom Rockville. Conn., in ' 
the back o( the bead with a rifle, , 

She died a short time later In .tho 
hospital. 

. '. 

Set-SOO t )laOiMr-,o&r rea.m10tJ 'tonfla.,nceTn a IJfowl~~ :Amerlca't I:' \.~ 

Car Deaths 
By The AssocIated Preu 

Traffic deaths during the long 
Independence Day weekend set a 
record! for any summer holiday. 

The loss of me In accidents of 
all kinds pushed up to a new high 
for any holiday period. 

Tabulation of late reports Wed
nesday showed motor vehiole fa
talities had topped the 500 mark. 

On the way up they passed the 
previous record for any summer 
holiday - 491 recorded during a 
four-day observance of the Fourth 
of July 1950. 

Accidents of all kinds, Including 
tramc, boating, drownings and a 
wide range of others among holi· 
daying Americans. cost a total of 
more than 900 lives. 

That exceeded the former record 
of 884 set during a four-ilay cele
br~tion of Christmas In 1951i. But 
the traffic mark established at 
that time - 706 - still stands. 

The ,record number of traffic 
deaths during the Independence 
Day weekend followed the Me
morial Day weekend toll of 462, a 
new 'peak (or that holiday. 

In those two four~y periods 
more than 900 Americans were 
kiiled OIl the streets and high. 
ways. 
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;YES-THIS IS A RADIOl 
-It's one way the miracle of the transistor isc1ianging your lif~ 
I I , 

The transiator started out a dozen yeara ago aa an •• T RUDY ,Ott AN u~.wl".r' 
I amplifier for telephone sirDals, and look what's .0 .. R .. URCH - We'n now' 

happened to it! spending ,12 billion a year-and 
tbafa due to" double during tb. 

Now they're widely used in mid~t portable radio,!- . 
. A single millllile may carry as many as 6,000 tran

aistors, and its control equipment may use thousands 
more. The ''tnalJic brain" computers all uee transistors 
and kindred devices, up to aeveral hundred thousand 

. tor a really bir one. 

The transistor is juat one more example of the drive 
for diacovery that ia sparked by America's big and 
wrowing rea_reh and development operation. Our re
aeareh expenditutell are running at ,12 billion a year
and eonatantly Increasing! For new products and proe
eaaea build new companies, whole new industries. They 
create new, better-paid joba by the tellll of thousands. 
They mean better Uvlng for fJfJfJrybod,. We'll have our 
problem., just a. uaual. But with thelia 
1\rst-claas problem aolvers on the job, we 
can look forward to the rreatelt era of 
prorreu in all our history! 

PRIla-Writ. lor UZ ... trat.cl hoW-t. "!' .. Pr ...... 
• / A ........... a.. 116, N_ YOf'iI 18, N.Y!/' • 

Sixtie.! " ., : ). 
MOR. INCOMil-TodaY'6 '6~00. pel' 
family ",presents an all·time higb! 
MOM ."VING.-.Now at the hirb-
eat level ever-':J.75 billion! 'l ' 
MOR. JO •• -Tbere are 1-6 ..... illio. , . 
more joba than In ltl39-wiU be II 
",illi_ more by 1975! l' . .0_ .DUCATION-B)' 1"970",..0'11 
have 20 million more hll'h Ic:hool , 
~aduate •• and 3 million mdre col- : 
lere ,raduatee. They'll earn more, I·' 
lin better I j 
MO_ LllauM~O million Amerl~ . 
can. ,et pai~ vaeationa. and theN : 
are 16 million people ove'r -6611: 
man), of tbem witb retirement · 
Income to spend! :. - . 
MOR. MAWK.n-U.S. el<Ports, pia · . , 
output of U.S .-owned planta .orer- . - ~ 
.ea •• already account for onr.J60 , .'" 
biJJlon In aal .. ! ~ .•.. ,~ , ~ 

.011 ••• ID_ Scl!ool.~ . «" hoapit.l l. l!. ieb,..ay., _ ~ 
hom .. -we need bi!-. .'~:l 
Ilona In tm,pronDtenta -'---< ~l ,', 1 
rieht 11011'1,,' ,'~ - oJ ., ' . 
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L~ad .. Shave~ to P.e.r C;:entage Poi.nt-~ Detroi.t's , , 

Slip\ il$, Yankees .CI 
Detroit Sp,lits Doubleheader 
With ' Boston 6-2, 3-8 ' 

.. ~---------- - --------------- '-----------------, ' , ' 

~ The Dail Iowan ~ , , , ' , , 
BOSTON (AP) - Boston shaved Detroit's American 

League lead to a half game over New York Wednesday night 
with catcher Jim Pagliaronj's homer and single providing the 

, , , ' : ~ , ' , , , , , ' 
difference in the 8-3 victory. *. * * The Tigers clung to first place 
by defeating lhe Red. Sox ' 6-2 in 
the afternoon half of the split 
doubleheader on the strength of 
a three-run homer . and two-run 
single by Rocky Colavito . . 

' ... , ............................................. , ... .:.. ......................................... f 
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Pagliaroni, smashing his third 
homer in as many days, connected 
in the seventh inning after 6arl 
Yastrzemsld beat out an infield 
~it. Pagliaroni's chopper toward 
third in the first inning accounted 
for the first Sox run. 

Gar,y Geiger contributed another 
two-run homer for insurance in the 
eighth inning, 

Mike Fornieles retired 10 men 
in order while preserving Bill Mon
bouquette's eighth victory. 11he two 
pitchers limited the Tigers to five 
hits. 

In the first game the Cola v Ito 
spree enabled right-hander Jim 
Bunning to weather late troubles 
and regain his mastery over the 
Red Sox with a 7·hitter. ' 

ROCKEY COLAVITO 
Drives In 5 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L . Pet. 

xCinc1nnaU .... .... .. 49 29 .628 
xLos Angele. . . . . .. . 47:n .603 
xSa'" FrancJ.co " " .. 43 34 .558 
Pittsburgh. .. • .. .... .• 38 34 .528 
Milwaukee . . ..... . . . 35 37 .486 
xSI. Lou is ..... " ... 32 41 .433 
ChIcago ...... " ... .. 31 43 .419 
Philadelphia """" .23 4.9 .32!) 
x-Night games 

G.B. 
2 
5~ 
8 

11 
14/,1o 
16 
23 

WEDNESDAY ' S RESULTS 
Mliwuakee 5, Philadelphia 4 (First 01 

2.) 
Pittsburgh at Chicago. rain 
Cincinnati at San FranCiSCO, night 
st. Louis at Los A nlleles , nigh! 

TODAY'S PROBABLE STARTERS 
ClncJnnatl (O'Toole 6-7) at San Fran.-

cisco (Maricha l 6-5 or Jones 6-5) 
St. LouIs (Miller 1-2) a t Los Angeles 

CDry&dale 6-5) 
Phlla delphla (Buzhardl 2-10 or Ro

bert. 1-8) at MIlwaukee (Hendley 1-2) 
Pittsburgh ' (Friend 8-9 and Ml zeU 

. -6) a t ClUcago (EJtsworth 3-5 and 
Hobbie 5-9) - 2 

AMERICAN LEAGui 
w. L. Pet. G.B. 

Detroit .... .. .. .. .. 51 29 .638 
New York " '" .. .. 49 23 .636 
Cleveland .. .. ... . .. . 45 36 .556 
Baltimore .•...•. . .. '" 36 .fl5U 
Boston .. .. .. , .... .. .. 39 41 .48'1 
xChkago ' ...... "" .~ 41 .48'1 
WashIngton ......... . 35 45 .438 
MlnnelOta .. . . . " .... 3~ 47 .412 
Los Angeles .. .. . ". 33 48 .407 
x){ansas City .... .... 30 47 .Sf)\) 
x-NIght game 

WEDNESDAY'S ItESVLTS 
New York 6, Cleveland 0 
Detroit 6-3, Boston 2-8 
Baltimore 2, WashIngton 0 
Los Angeles 6, MInnesota 2 
Kansas City 8, ChIcago 3 (6th in.

ning, rain) 
TOOAY'S PROBABLE S,(ARTEItS 
Cleveland (SUgma n 2-1) lit New York 

(Sta fford 6- 4) 
Detroit \Regan 7-4 ) at Boston (Cisco 

1-2 ) 
Chicago (Wynn 6-1) a! Kans. s City 

(Waler 3-31 
Baltlmore (Stock 3.0) at Wa.hlngton 

(Donovan 3-8) j 
Los Angeles (Duren 3-8) at Min 't' 

sola (Arrigo 0-1) 
Entering this £irs€ half of a 

split day-night doubleheader one 
game in front of New York, Detroit 
cllme up with three runs apieee 
ill the fourth and fifth innings. 

Angeles Extend 
Winning Streal( 
With 6-2 Victory 

ST. PAUL·MINNEAPOLIS IA'I - Will They Make It? 
,Colavito hit a three-run homer, 

his 21st, off loser Billy Muffet in 
tl'lC four th after Bill Bruton singled 
ci.nd Al Kaline reached home on an 

Steve Bilko and Ken Hunt each 
drove in three runs Wednesday There's an old rule of thumb in major league baseball that 
night as the Los Angeles Angles says the teams leadin~ the pack on the Fourth of July will win 
edged the Minnesota Twins 6-2. their respective pennants, 

Bilko's two-run double in the That means Detroit Tiger and Cincinnati Redleg fans have 
error. . eighth inning drove in Joe Koppe something to jump up and down about. 
. Kaline's bad hop drive over the and Hunt with the go·ahead runs, The Tigers split a Fourth of July doubleheader with the 

shortsw>p 's head turned into a run 
producing double the nex;! inning. Koppe had singled and Hunt dou- New York Yankees, 2-6 and 4-3 in 10 innings, to hang on to a 
Then Colavi to followed with a two- bled to lead off the frame. Bilko's shakey one-game, first place lead for the first time since 1950, 
run single down the left field line, hit also drove Twin starter Jim The split gave the Tigers a 6-5 edge in the game series with 

I
, NIGHT GAME I Kaat to cover. New York as they kissed the Yankees goodbye until . Septem, _ 

Delro, .. " ..... " 100 011 000- 8 Ii J H t h d 'th Alb' P r Ilo,lon. . .. 101 200 220- 8 IZ () un omere WI Ie ea - ber I, ' 
Bru •• , G1addln, (f), Flscb., (6 ) and son and Koppe aboard I'n the nl'nth • f) 

Iloark.; Monbouquelle, Fornlel.. (8) • The Cincinnati Reds on the strength of Joey Jay' , thr~e-
and Pagllaron l. \V - Monbouquette 1;he blast came of[ reliever Don l ,T 
(K-II). L - Bruce ( 1-1). , • , hit pitching, blanked Pit sburgh 2-0 on the Fourllh' lo£ Julto 

11 0me rrin. - Detrol£, McAuliffe (S) , Lee. 
Colavl lo (22). Bo. lon, Sohlilin, (2), ho, Jd a two-game lead o. ver the second-place Los Angeles J)Odh-l'a,lIoronl (JO), Oei,e' . Lo. An,el .. , ..... , "100 000 02</-- 6 D I 5 

DA'k' G~~1! Mlnne.ola " "' " .Ollt 100 000- % 7 0 ers. 
Detroit .. . "", . . 1<~lO'':ISe 000-- ~ t t: Grba, Donohae ('>' Fowler (9) and 0 th 60 f ] t d" , Boslon .. .... ... 00iI 000 20C0- Z 7 I Averill ; Kaal, MoDevlil, (8), Le. (8) ver e past years, 38 Fourth 0 Ju y ea ers in the 
1 .:'aun(~,\7'w~~~ ~;iW:"ld ~~~~~~, :'-': I ~~, B~I_l;{.' W - Donoh •• (S-2), L - National League have won pennapts, while 41 have made it 
Bunnln, (8·6) . L - Mull_!t (2-9) . Home run. - LG, Antel .. , RanI ill the American Leag Ie J 
. 1I0me run - Delrolt, ColavU .. (21) . . (18). Mlnnesola, Lemon (9) . . l , , ~ 
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'Messy' VI egetable Sl10wer in Detroit 
Chases Meawick, but Way Too Late 

By JOE REICHLER 
and BEN OLAN 

, The St. Louis Cardinals have 
been fighters always. win or lose. 
Long before the Gashouse Gang of 
1934, and long after, the spirit of 
tho Redbirds has been one of hell
for-leather combativeness. 

Their very nam~ is synonymoul! 
with swashbuokli6g heroics and 

. slashing, aggressive baseball. 
It's hard to pick the greate.t 

Cardinal team of them all - the 
club has had , so many heroes. 
But most fans agrH that the 
spirit of the team was be.t ex
pressed by the immortal Dean 
boys, Pepper Martin, Rip Collins, 
Frankie Frisch, Leo Durocher, 
and Bill Delancey. 
The. most exciting hitter of them 

: aU, however, was one Joseph Mich
ael Medwick. In addition, he was 
a great scrapper. He fought with 
toammates or the enemy without 
the necessity of any 'dropped hatS'. 
Hc was a dangerous 'bad-ball 
hitter; there was no way to pitch 
to him. 

World Series fans will remember 
the wild scene in the final game 
of the 1934 classic at Detroit when 
Mcdwick enraged the Tiger fans by 
sliding ·hard into third base. Thls 
was the game; incidentally, in 
which Dizzy Dean blanked the 
Tigers 11-0, 

DillY won the first ,_ 1-3. 
Schoolbey Rowe beat the Carda 
3-2 in me Mcond game, Paul Joe Medwlck (No, 7, cen .. d faces an angry Detroit crowel. 
De.n, the younger of the famous I 
brotherl, won the third. but the boy Rowe. Before the IMI", WI. w.re ,01", It It pretty .... al1ll 
ri,er. captured the fourth MCf .ver, the Tlg .... Irad tw.""" heevy II , both . cIuttout, Clulckty 
fifth to .. o _ liP In the Serlet. ,Itc/l.rs and the Cardinal, had emptied, Tho umpire. finally r.-
Paul evened It, at th .... vlctorle. four more runs to take a 7 .. ltacl. .tored ptace. I 

apiece, winning the third glme The next eruption took place Tpe inning ended but not the 
4~3. three innings later. Redbir~ bats trouble. ~ Medwlck went out to 
So it was all' even as the two had nothing to dQ with this one. his position iii leU field, the fans 

combatants clashed in the !lnal Two were out and PepPer Martin gave him a royal greeting. I 

The bombardment continued un
til Commissioner Kenesaw Moun
tain ~andis, to protec~ ~edwlck 
IUId everybody else from the dan
ger of a riot, put Joe out of tbe 
game. 

It was much too jate. 
Medwick l1ad already don e 

enough damage wlth hl$ bat for 
three ,ordinary men, His batting 
av,eraae for thtl Series was a rous
Ine .379, highest on either club. 

g~me at Detroit, October 9. Dizzy, was on second. Med~ck slaahed Tomatoes, apples. oranges, milk 
or course, got the Cardinal assign- a drive to left, scoring the Wild bottles, and an manner of debri~ 
ment. Eldon Auker, a submarine Horse of the Osage. was thrown. at him from the left 
hurler, wlts ,the Tiger starter. Joe continued on to third as the field bleachers, Medwick dodged 

"Just get me a couple of runs. outfielders frantically chased the as best he could and finally re- CondenMd from "_baIl', Unfor
I'll shut them guys out," bragged ball, The ball and the runner got treated. When he returned, the pttable G.mes." Copyt\lhl (e) 11161 

Dean. For" two Innings, Auker to third baseman Marv Owen about shower resumed. He retreated for by Tbe Roo.ld Pren. 

mlltched his runless pitching. the same -time. the second time, then returned. • .... D ell AN'.I ClOTHi IS 
Dizzy started the Card scoring Joe .lId hard but Owen hid the The shower broke out for the third ru" I 

.. u ......... ,1 ••• ltb .at Pbll •• -himself, hitting a single in the tbird big blocked. Owen ,ot the ItaII time, The catcalls and jeers reo 
Inning, ,I . end atepptd on MlCIwi~'. .... .verberated ~oUahout Navin Field. 

. p.";'r Martin 111'111", I Jack Klckl", u, front "" prone petl· ,Some Ir... flM e.n tried .. 
Rotllroclc "Ilk.d, .... MI .... ., lion, · JH'. ~ I,..... .mlck climb the 11?! win fence ,. 
Frisch cI •• red the -Ita ... with. . on Ow,n.'3- ellt.t. Ow.n threw. ... .t Jerity JM. The ,Ime w •• doubI.. Thlf b,..,.ht In . SchIll· punch Ind· Joe IWU", Hck. They held lip for 15 minute .. 

.... Ia ... b.,. ,,1" ... ,_ ••• 

..at .,ele ,M .i..... elMaer, 
y •• '11 It.t HtIl ... ,1 .... t •• 1I1. 

Ikl~(t'KOIN . LAu'NDEI~ 
m S. Rlv.ra1cie DrIve 

Maris .Hits 32nd HOme AU 
As Yanks Blan~ InHlans '6!O 

. WEWLEDON, Engla\ld (R'I -

Charles (Chuck) McKinley, the 
bouncing 20-yeat-old from Missouri 
Who plays tennls ' with the verve 
of an All-Am~rica football player, 
Wednesday routed Britain's Mike 
Sangster 6-4, 6-4, 8~ and qualified 
for the men's singles at the 
Wimbledon championshipS. 

.ne~ !"onth, coasted to ~ ~2, ~, 
6-2 vIctory over touch artJ t Ra· 
manathan Krishnan of India In the '. 
other semi filial. 

* * * 

ROGER MARIS 
Threatens Ruth's Record 

Yankee Ace 
(15-2) Tells 
His Secrets 

By lNH.ITEY FORD 
Written for AP New5features 

Control has been the most im· 
port.ant item in my style of pitch
ing. That's because I'm not the 
tyPll of pitcher who tries to over· 
power the batter. 

I have a fairly good curve ball 
which has always been my best 
pitch. But what makes the curve 
ball so good is constant practice 
on control of it. You must practice 
any pitch. If you have a good 
curve baH it makes your fast ball 
that mueh better. 

I always try to watch the hitters 
on the other team. You can learn 
their weaknesses by doing that. 
Back around 1950 Jim Turner and 
Eddie Lopat stressed the impdr
tance of finding a hitter's weak
ness. "Try to find oul the weak
nesS even on the new hitters com
ing, lnto' the league,'" "they Osed 
to say . . ( ,. 

If '8 blltter is weak on a low 
fast ball or a high curve you must 
learn to memorize those things. 
That's what we call a ... ·book." 
Actual1y it is more memory than 
a book. ; . . 

I didn't start pitching until '1 
was 17 and in my last year in 
high school. I picked up the con
trol fairly well. In my first two 
years my minor league managers 
told me just to try and throw 
strikes with the curve baH and 
fast ball. : 

[ have a fast ball and a curve 
baH but I throw them at two dif
ferent speeds. I throw them ovel'
hand, side arm or three·quarter 
overhand. Actually ] have only 
two pitches but by throwing them 
from three different angles I real
ly have six different I pitches. 

Right now I'm worlting on pitch
es that might help me two or 
three y,ears trom now-like a sink· 
er, slider, and a screwball. They 
are not going to help me this 
year but -possibly in 1963 or 1964 
they'll be 'my best pitches. You 
just can't walt until your fast ball 
or curve bill! leaves you and then 
start worling on new pitches, 

When 1 was in lhe minors I 
played fpr ' two outfielders and 
once undlir a catcher. They could 
not help me too much 'Yith pitch· 
ing. Jim ~\"fIer and Eddie Lopat 
worked w:ith me every day and 
'lever woUld they let me forget 
about pi tcljing to the weaknesses 
of batters:' They also stressed 
keeping tl)e hitters off stride. 

In the last World Series I had 
real good -cdntrol in ~pitching those 
two shlltout~ . The Pittsb\lrgh Pi· 
rates hapl;M!"ed to be a high ball 
hitting c1u&~ and I was lucky 
I;nough to have a good sinker for 
those two _ /tames. 

I was able to keep my pitches 
low. I didn't ,have any better stuff 
than I had during the season but 
I was able to keep the ball in a 
good spot. ] just happened to pltch 
better to their weaknesses. 

Keeping the pitch low keeps the 
ball in the ball park, and with 
our infield of Clete Boyer, Tony 
Kubek, Bobby Richardson and 
Moose Skowron we have men who 
cover a lot of ground for the pitch
er. With such an Infield a pitcher 
Is bound to have ,good luck when 
the batters hit the ball on the 
ground. : 

Elwcir~ S. ROSI :, 
Mike _ PhermlW """ .. ~ 
ClUlrter. \ to... NHd. In Dr",., 
Medici.... and Sic" ROOf\') S~p\ 
pile.. • ~.rry those thing. I ".,.,1 .... ......,.. .... ,_ .... t III 
fI,1 y""r PRESCRIPTIONS wJth 
,remptnell Ind .x.ct"" ce~ 

6ioo"s~o~ 
,.. S. 0 ........... 

NEW YORK (AP) - Roger 
Maris hit his 32nd home run 
and . young Roland Sheldon 
pitchetl a four-hit · shutout 
Wednesday as the New York 
Yankees thumped OIeveland 6-0. . The fiery collegian from St. 

Sheldotl, the roOkie right-hander Louis Will play Rod Laver. the 
against whom ChJco Fernahdez . . . 
had stolen home in Tuesday's sec. ~Il-court . speCialist .from Australia, 
ond game .with Detroit, Qpunced 10 the fmal on FrIday. Lavcr, 22 
back ;yith a complete game. He 
worked only Qne inning ~uesday. St.' Paul Golf 

Maris' homer into the lower . 
Starts Today 

The chunky McKinley becariie 
the first American to reach tbe 
fi,!al of the meJj's singles si9ce 
Tony Trabert won the title in ~. 

The second·seeded Laver has 
an edge in experience and sty!d 
but if aggressiveness and sIIeer 
doggedness of purpose are a Facior 
it is hard to discount the ohIlbiI1 
Yjlnk, seeded eighth in the touma- I 

ment. 
McKinley is a fighter who trle. 

tor every shot, no matter how im· 
possible the assignment, and wbo, 
m!\kes every return.a thunderl\Oll.l 
He doesn't know what it is to be 
cautious. He leaps and runs ahd \ 
slams and bangs until som~ 
falls, 

right field _ stands came wit/l no
body on in the seventh. It put him 
17 games ahead oC Babe Ruth's 
pace of 1927 when the Bambino set 
the reeord with 60. Ruth hit No. 32 
and No. 33 in the 95th game, This 
was the Yanks' 78th, counting one 
lie. 

Tony Kubek who had ~wo of the 
nine Yankee hits, led the way to 
a New York score in the first when 
he singled. 

ST, PAUL IA'I _ National Open It was his scrappiness w~ich ~ot 
champion Gene Littler and de. him into trouble witl) Lhe (J.S, au· 
fending titJist Don Fairfi~ld take thorities last December. He dr~ 
after the St. Paul Open Golf ,Toul'" a suspension for tossing a racket 
nament bonors today on a tougher into the standS during a Davis Cup 
Keller course. match in Australia. Althouih he 

Fairfield, tuned up with a five- later said he was sorry, \Ie was 
under par 67 Wesdnesday, lowest placed 011 probation for a year. 

Kl!be~ started it off again in the 
third as he struck out but reached 
first when catcher Johnny Romano 
missed the third strike. 

among the practice rounds. His deportment here has been 
The pros rat\!d the I;ourse at most circumspect. His tennis has 

least four shots tougher than last ' been tremendous. The British gal
leries love him. 

Gary Bell lost his ninth of the 
year. It was Sheldon'S fifth vic
tory. 
CI.v.land ........ 800 000 !IOt--. ... I 
Sew Yor" .. ..... . 102 '!OO IOx- II 9 0 

Bell, AU.n (~) , F.nk (1) IOnd Ro
mano: Sheldon and Blanchard . W -
Sheldon (5-~). L -Btll (~-U). 

Home ran. - N.w York, Marl. (S2). 

Milwaukee Wins 
Marathon 5-4 

MILWAUKEE IA'! - Reserve in
fielder Felix Mantilla lined a 
double to deep center to score AI 
Spangler in the 12th inning and 
boost the Milwaukee B\'aves to a 
5-4 victory Wednesday night in the 
opener of a twi-night double
header. 

Mantilla, who entered the game 
in the seventh inning when third 
baseman Eddie Mllthews' gashed 
knee stiffened, cracked a pitch off 
center fielder ,Johnny Callison's 
glove to end the 3-hour, 58·minute 
marathon. Spangler had opened 
the Jnnlng with a walk and moved 
td second 01'1 a sacrifice, 
, HanicAaron hil ,a two-rUILl1Omer 

LITTLER 

year when Fairfield won with a 
22·under par 266. The 6,557-yard 
layout plays 36-36-72. 

A new fairway watering sys
tem has produced heavy grass in 
areas where the golfers counted 
on long rolls on dry turf in past 
years. 

Also listed among the favorites 
-with some of golfdom's bigger 
names missing-are Billy Casper, 
Bob Rosburg and Jerry Barber. 

Single IS·hole rounds are sched· 
uled today througl\ Sunday with 
the winner ollecting $4,300 and 
others shooting for a share of a 
$30,000 p\i~e lis~ . . I I 

In the first and drove in tbe ORIOLES TRIUMPH 
tying run in the 10th. The game WASHLNGTON IA? - 'l;'!\e Balti-
was sent into overtime when r90kie more OrIoles whiwlld the Washing, 
Joe Torre hit a solo homer in the ton Senators 2-0 Wednesday night 
sflventh. ' " behind the IOl,lf-M pi tching Of 
Phjladel,hla F~~ o~~ ~ot- 4 tf. 0 Dick Hall - their 12th win in their 
Mllwauk.e .. 2119 00& 100 tnl-, G J1 0 last 15 starts, 

Maba",y, Sullivan (9) ana Coker; 
Dalrymple (10) ; Spobn, McMaboa (11) &1I1",ore .... .... 001 000 1~ ~ 6 9 
and Torro. W _ McMabon (4-0). L _ Wuhlnrton ... .... 000 000 000- 0 4 1 

. . , 
Palmer Nears 
Golf Money Lead 

DUNEDIN, Fla. IA'I - Arnold, 
Palmer, chopping away at Gary 
Player's lead for more than \hree 
months, Wednesday stood within 
$3,400 of first place in professional 
golf's 1961 battle for money win
ning honors. 

Palmer , top man in the 19611 
race, has five toumament victor· 
ies to his credit this year, more 
than any other professional. 

Figures released by the Pro. 
fessional Golfers Associ"tion listed 
P,layer's winnings at $53,969. Palm
er has carted off $50,585. 

Doug Sanders is in thlNl pla~ ' 
with $36,966 ; followed by Bill C~ 
per Jr.: $26,575; and Gene LittJer, 
.$23,122. ' , 

I } I I 

Dunnll t1)_1 b'qt ~\!III' 
mer a'fternoon'- ItO, 
In for a cooi , ..... ·oIi 

I • , BEER . ~~~. 
1"Ihd olJ~ ",b:r II TIw 
Annex Is kno~ u ' 
the frIendliest p~. 
In lown. 
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.AnotIJel BIG. SteP~lJt StandlJrd Des/ers 
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, , . 
... has been patented br 

the UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 
... a.nd only Standard Dealers have it I 

J ' • I(erets poaitJve proot there's nothing like M2P G, the e"clusive ailtl!tlve 
in both great new ga.oU"es at ,your Standsl'<\ Oil De,ler ' s that boolt"cl 
. mileage 6% in a 2t,.1 -million-mile city-traffic driving test! 

The granting /?f a U. S. Government 
patent OJ! a product means only one thing: 
the product is unique-it stands alone. 

, . .,,---...... M2P G-named for what it does-' 
means More Miles per Gallon. 
It'. in both A¥~RIC":N® Qasolines at your 
Standard Dealer's. It keeps throats of new 
carbu retors clean, it removes depos~ts from 
the throats of dirty carburetors, And the 
Ulle of this eX;c1usive detergent additive 
boosted miltla~e by 6% in a 2~-milHon

_ mile city-traffic driving test I 

~ O,~ the positive benefit of M2P G-tha 
additive that has been awarded a patent 
.'-by \.lain I AMERICAN Gll8Olitle& I 

You !!P.!£l mort 
(rom Standard 
Dnd ),OU II!!. ill 

, . 

Kefbuvel 

WASHINGTON IA'! - The Ameri
can Medical Association (AMA) de
clared its opposition Wednesday to 
a proposal of Sen. Estes Kefauver 
(D-Tenn,) that the Government de
cide whether drugs work. 

The AMA said Kefauver's pro
posal would "limit research, the 
marketing of drugs, and the exer
cise of discretion by the medical 
profession. " 

But Kefauver, maintaining that 

DES MOINES - The new Re
pUblican member of the Iowa Li
quor Control Commission Wednes
day was given the job of supervis
ing personnel for the Democratic
controlled commission. 

At • an organizational meeting, 
the' ~rsonnel job was accepted by 
Jay Colburn, Harlan Republican 
who replaces Gerald Smith, Cres
ton Republican, on the three-mem
ber commission. 

Ifqrft~f ~Adcock, Des Moines 
J)eM01!rat; was c110sen commission 
c~rfOan, succeeding C, J. Burris, 
Maquoketa Democrat. 

Actual employment of person
nel still will have to be by vote 
If the commission, however, al
though the commission's control 
over job. is limit.ct because per
sonnel changes must be approved 
by the state personnel director, 
.n IIppointee of Republican Gov. 
Norman Erbe. 
Several other state agencies 

Wednesday elected new chairmen 
at organizational meetings. 

.In a meeting at Gull Point State 
P.a~k at :Lake Okoboji, the Conser
/lat,ion ColllfTlission named Clyde 
Frudden, Greene RepUblican , as 

) 
cttair'!la!l to succeed George V. 

n
eK' Spirit Lake Democrat, whose 
rm expired. Dr. A. N. Humiston 

. r I ~edal',"f{~pids was chosen vij!e 
hrurman. , 
Andre}y, (JeoJ;ge, Waterlo~ ~ub
can, ~d chairman ijf the' 
a~ CoOWl,issjon , succeedin~ pemo
ret John . O'Connor of Stra berry oint... I ',. 

Former State Sen, Lawrence 

IPutney" GI ..... 6ok Republic.n, 
wa, chosen chairm.n of the 
B~r+1ri .social Welfare. Putney, 
• new member of the board, re
place. L. L. CaHrey, Cresco 
Democrat. 

. Walter Conway, (ormer Demo· 
cratic mayor of Muscatine, re
~aced George Callenius, Gran
ville Democrat, as chairman of 
the Board of Control which su
pervises 14 mental, penal and other 
institutions. The chairmanship of 
that agency is held by the board 
member whose term expires first. 
Callenius' term on the board end
ed last Friday. 

The Tax Commission, Social Wel
fare Board, Board oC Control and 
Conservation Commission all have 
switched from Democratic to Re
publican control. 

Says Debt Rises 
$1 Million an Hour 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Sen. John 
J. Williams (RJDeJ.) , told the Sen
ate Wednesday the federal deficit 
has been mounting at rate of $1 
million an hour since President 
Kenedy took office. 

He also contended Kennedy's 
New Frontier has been expanding 
federal payrolls "at the rate of 
more than foul' employes every 
five minutes," since it took offll:e. 

"The American people are just 
beginning to realize the enormous 
cost of many of the /lew spending 
programs of the Kennedy Admin
istration," Williams said In launch
ing the ' brief' speech. ' 

There wa~ no i~ediate reply 
from the Democratic side of the 
Senate aisle. 
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month, coasted to a 6,.2, ~ 
ctory over touch artist Ra~ 

",11<.\.1,,'" Krishnan of India In tbe " 
semifinal. 

chunky McKinley becaIite 
Cirst American to reach tile 

of the men's singles since 
Trabert won the title in ~, 

$econd-seeded Laver bal 
edge in experience and st)'fd 
if f1ggressi veness and shell' 

(logrgeljness of purpose are a facior 
to discount the 00ubIIY 

seeded eighth in the tooma· I 

ey is a fighter who tries 
shot. no matter how inl· 

'ble the assignment. and who, 
every return a UUlIlderbolt,j 

know what it is to ~ 
He leaps and runs and. I 

and bangs until so~ 

was his scrappiness wlJicb ~bt 
into trouble with the U.S, au· 

ities last December_ He dr~ 
(or tossing a racket 

stand's during a Davis Cup 
in Australia. Although he 

be was sorry. he was 
011 probation for a year, 
deportment here has ~ 

circumspect. His tennis has 
tremendous. The British gal· 
love him, 

" 
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DUNEDIN, Fla. IA'I - Arnold 
Palmer. chopping away at ,Gary 
Player's lead (or more than .\hree 
months, Wednesday stood withiA 
$3.400 of fir t place in professional 
golf s 1961 battle for money win
ning honors. 

Palmer. top man in the 1!1811 
race, has five tournament victor· 
ies to his credit this year. more 
than any other professional. 

Figures released by the Pr0-
fessional Golfers Association listed 
P·layer·s winnings at $53.969. PaJm. 
er has carted off $50.585. 

Doug Sanders is in third place 
with $36,966; followed by Bill Ca!
per Jr .• fl6 .575; and Gene IAttJer. 
.$23.122. .' 
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Kefouver Drug Bill 
w • • ,. •• 

SUI Observatory Draws Jobs at RecortJ. High : 
Viewers from I All Over' , 

By S~R~ri~R r;:~~ ~:cte1.POSite seems to be Unemployment ' t:'p 
The 250-power telescope magni- • U ' 

S{]lowans now have a reserved fies the stars 250 times. 
seat one night weekly to watch a It can be pointed at any star by 

i 9pPo,sed by AMA 
WASHINGTON (All - The Ameri

can Medical Association (AMA) de
clared its opposition Wednesday to 
a proposal of Sen. Estes Kefauver 
(D·Tenn.J that the Government de
cide whether drugs work, 

The AMA said Kefauver's pro
posal would "limit research.. the 
marketing of drugs, and the exer
cise of discretion by the medical 
profession." 

But Kefauver, maintaining that 

New Members . .. 
Ta~e Over 
State lobs 

DES MOINES - The new Re
publican member of the Iowa Li
quor Control Commission Wednes
day was given the job of supervis· 
ing personnel for the Democratic
controlled commission. 

At ' an organizational meeting, 
the' I?ersonnel job was accepted by 
Jay Colburn. Harlan Republican 
who replaces Gerald Smith, Cres
ton Republican, on the three-memo 
ber commission . 

I1qrrer Adcock, Des Moines 
DehloC';at; ' was chosen commission 
C~~j1Ian, succeeding C. J. Burris, 
MaQuoketa Democrat. 

.ctual employment of person· 
nel ' still will have to be by vote 
of the commission, however, al· 
though the commission's control 
over jobs is limited because per. 
sonnel changas must be approved 
by the state personnel director, 
an. appointee of Republican Gov. 
Norman Erbe. 

Several other state agencies 
Wednesday elected new chairmen 
at organizational meetings. 

,In a meeting at Gull Point State 
Pa~k at :l--ake Okoboji. tbe Conser
valio" Co(TlpUssion named Clyde 
Frudden. Greene Republican. as 

) 
ch~lirrpa!l to succeed George V. 

fClt, Spirit Lake Democrat. whose 
rm expired. Dr. A. N. Humiston 

. f c 9Ma~,, :ftilPids was chosen vice 
h81rma.n. , , 

Andre~ CiIlQt;ge. Waterlo'~ ~ub
lcan. ~d cbairmao"ijf the ' 
a~.coJlWlissjon. succeeding p,emO
rat John . O'Connor of Stra'Wberry 
oint;' , 

Former Stata ' Sen. Lawrence 

lPutney, . GI ... dok Republican, 
was chosen chairman of the 

I B~~ of Social Welfare. Putney, 
a new "",fiber of the board, re· 
placu L. L, CaHrey, Cresco 
Democrat. 

. Walter Conway, former Demo
cratic mayor of Muscatine, re
rXaced George Callenlus. ~an
ville Democrat, as chairman of 
the Board of Control which SUo 
pervises 14 mental, penal and other 
institutions. The chairmanship of 
that agency is held by the board 
member whose term expires first. 
Callenius' term on the board end
e<! last Friday. 

The Tax Commission. Social Wel
fare Board. Board of Control and 
Conservation Commission all have 
switched from Democratic to Re
publican control. 

Says Debt Rises 
$1 Million an Hour 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Sen. John 
J . Williams (R.DeLl. told the Sen· 
ate Wednesday the federal deficit 
has been mounting at rate of $1 
million an hour since President 
Kenedy took office. 

He also contended Kennedy's 
New Frontier has been expanding 
federal payrolls "at the rate of 
more than fout employes every 
five minutes," since it took offlee, 

"The American people are just 
beginning to realize the enormous 
cost of mllny Df the new spending 
programs of the Kennedy Admin. 
istration." Williams said in launch
ing the t brier' speech. 

There wa~ no i~diate reply 
from the DemocratiC'- side of the 
Senate aisle. 

STR~ND - LAST DAY 
"DATE BAIT" 

- AND-

"HIGH SCHOOL CAESAR" 

-Doors Open, 1:15-
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the public's patience "with price
gougillg in drugs is wearing thin," 
said his plan would reduce tbe 
cost of prescription drugs, 

Under Kefauver'S proposal. the 
Food and Drug Administration 
(FDAl. before approving drugs. 
would investigate whether they 
worked. At present. the FDA 
checks drugs only to see if they are 
safe. 

The AMA position was presented 
by Dr, Hugh H. Hussey Jr. at the 
start of new hearings by the Sen
ate Antitrust and Monopoly sub
committee. Hussey is chairman of 
the AMA's board oC trustees. 

Kefauver, subcommittee chair
man. said that unless Congress en
acts his bill or something like 
it. the public will demand direct 
Government control of drugs. Ke
{auver called his bill " relatively 
moderate." 

The bill is the outgrowth of a 
lengthy subcommittee investiga
tion of pricing practices in lhe drug 
industry. 

Hussey, in his statement. said 
the AMA had taken no position on 
Kefauver's measure as a whole 
but was concerned with provisions 
that " direclly affect the practice 
of medicine and the public health 

What a Ham! 
SUlowan Gets Russia 
On Ham Radio Set 
Kent Transier, E3, Hazol Crest, 

111., contacted Ivanov, Russia 
Monday night from tf1e SUI 
Amateur Radio Club Station in 
the Electrical Enginttring Build· 
ing. 

The Iowa City·Russia conver· 
satlon was in Morsa Code. The 
two ham radio operators, separ
at.d by half the globe, chatted 
for 12 minutes. 

Transier established cOlltact at 
6:40 p.m. The Russian had a 
good signal, Transier said, "We 
exchanged names and locations 
before other American stations 
began calling him," he added. 

A ham for almost five years, 
Transi.': said he has worked 
many "DX" - distant - stalions 
from his home set, but this is 
the long~st distan\=. the SUI du~ 
.t ation has COljltClctell'. , " i 

Wins Mad ;;': 
'"" 'I J':II~ 

Fellow.sb'jp /'.' 
, ! (' • I • til 

For 196'1-62 
Dr. William R. Wilson. assistant 

professor of internal medicine at 
Suy, has been awarded the Col
lege of Medicine Traveling Fellow
ship for 1961-62. 

Awarded annually. the fellow
ship enables a faculty member to 
devote one year to additional 
study in an area of special in
terest under the direction of an 
outstanding authority at another 
college of medicine or research 
institulion. The fellowship is en
dDwed by the SUI College of Medi
cine Trust Fund. 

Dr. Wilson will study prOQlems 
involving the investigation of new 
drugs in cardiovascular disease 
under Dr. Louis Lasagna, head o[ 
clinical pharmacology at tM Johns 
Hopkins University CQllege of 
Medicine, Baltimore, Md. His fel
lowshIp appointment began July 1. 

A 1952 ~raduate of the New York 
State University College of Medi· 
cine, Syracuse, N.Y .• Wilson took 
his residency training at SUI. He 
was appointed an instructor in the 
Department of Internal Medicine 
in 1956. He was a research fellow 
in the department from 1957 to 
1959, when he was appointed an 
assistant professor. 

Dr, Wilson is a member of 
Sigma Xi, national ol'ganization 
for the encouragement of scien· 
~ific r\!Search; the American Col
lege of Physicians; the American 
Federation for Clinical Research; 
the American Association for the 
Advancement of Science. and the 
Iowa and American Heart Associa· 
tioas, 

• DRAMATIC CO·HIT • 
LILI PALMER AS THE 

WOMAN WITH A SECRETI 

DEr"'EEI\J 
~MEAND 
tTEIt.~nv 

and are therefore within lbe area 
of knowledge of physicians and the 
AMA." 

He hit hardest at the proposal 
to require the Food and Drug Ad
ministration to determine the ef
ficacy of new drugs. 

"We believe that only the physi
cian has the knowledge, ability and 
responsibility to make a decision 
as to what drug is best for a par
ticular patient." Hussey said. 

29 Students 
On: Journalism 
'HonOr ·Roill 

celestial feature show. 
It.s not a cRa.nce to see some rolling back a section of the silver 

Observatory dome. 
left-<lver Fourth of July fireworks Ladders are a standard part of 
set off by a calendar·unconscious Observatory equipment because 
celebrant, It·s just the: fact that many of lhe stargazers are child
summer hours are in effect at the 
SUI Observatory atop the Physics reno They can climb up to look 

through the eyepiece. 
BUilding. It is open from 9:30 to Walker recently built a mociel of 
11 :30 p.rn. on Mondays unless the stellar di tribution for the a tro. 
weather is cloudy. oomical museum which is part of 

FNtured ,.rfomvr. in the the Observatory. 
ast,...1OmicaI show .- _ the The model is In a .......... 
planets J"PHw end Saturn. a/MI SCI ....... glass c_. Using the 
const.llatlons v ..... in -.r, sun" th. center, Walker ar-
141m as Lyra af!d VI,.,.. ranled little "$tara" (fIourftnnt 
Interest in star·gazing is not balls on strings) to at- thefr 

limited to the c.ampus. · On the rellrfiortshlp with ..,.. sol ... sys
nights the Observatory has been Mm. 
open, visitors from nearby tlJWTlS , To give the llusion of free space. 
such as Tiffin and North Uberty. the case is illuminated with two 
towns as far away as Red Oak. fluorescent lights. 
have viewed the stars through Ule Also included in the museum are 
250-power. 5-inch telescope, a collection of photographs taken 

"We have had people from through telescopes at Mt. Wilson 
The SUI School of Journalism Battle Creek, Mich. . and Ripon. and Mt. Palomar. 'These photos 

Wis., looking at the stars," said show "closeup views" of galaxies 
Richard Walker. A4. Waterloo. in and nebulaes which would appear 
charge of the summer program, as hazy tar clusters t,p the naked 
"They were visiting friends, heard eye. In the pictures the many stars 

has announced that 29 undergradu· 
ate majors have been named to 
the Director's List on the basis of 
their scholastic performance dur- about the observatory and wanted are separate and distinct. 

to see tor themselves." A darkroom to develop pictures 
ing the Spring. 1961. semester. Although the telescope is not taken through the SUI telescope i~ 

Each student named to the 0[. suitable for tracking fa~t.moving being set up as part of tbe Ob

WASHINGTON (All - .Employ
ment rose to a record high in 
June. but be!f.Juse of a great 
surge of teen-agers into the labor 
market unemployment also in· 

creased sharply. 
The Labor Department reported 

today that total employment rose 
by 1.9 mlliion to 68.7 million from 
mid· May to mid·June. The latter 

ARl?lications for Fulbright 
Awards Being Accepted 

Applications are now being ac· 
cepted for awards to be made 
under the provisions of the Ful
bright Act in university . lecturing 
and advanced research for 196~. 
according to inrormailon receIved 
by Graduate College officials at 
sm. 

These awards are usually made 
for an academic year and are 
payable in currency of the host 
country_ Grantees are also allowed 
a round-trip travel allowance. a 
maintenance allowance to cover 
normal Ji ving costs of grantee lind 
family in residence abroad. an al
lowance ror travel. books and 
s~rvices essential to the assign
ment. and a supplemental dollar
grant to lecturers in specific 
countries of Asia and Africa, 

EligibiUty requiremeDlS include 
U,S. citizenship; for lecturing. at 
least one year 0( college or uni
ve"ity teaching experience; for 
research, a doctoral degree or 
recognized profeSSional standing; 
in some cases. knowleQge oC the 
language of the host country. The 
clo ing date of the competition is 
Oct. I. 

A limited amount of further in· 
formation is available in the SUI 
Graduate College Office. Requests 
for more complete inIorrnation 
and applicalion forms should be 
addressed to : Conference Board of 
Associated Research Councils. 
Committee on International Ex· 
change of Per ons. 2101 Constitu· 
tion Ave,. Washington 25, D.C. 

figure was a few thousand larger 
than the previous employment rec~ 
ords set in June and July of ]960. 

Unemployment increased by 1lOQ,' 
000 to 5.6 million. The department 
said this was about the expected 
increase for· Ibis time of year. 

It is possible for employment and 
joblessness to increase simultane
ously because of changes in the 
total number of persons in the 
labor force. This force is defined 
as persons at work plus persons 
looking for work, 

• The outpouring of youngsters 
from schools hunting temporary or 
permanent jobs is an annual prob· 
lem in the job market - but it is 
greater than ever this year. 

In June •• total of 2.498.000 per· 
SODS aged 14 to 19 left school either 
temporarily or permanently and 
slarted looking [or work. Of this 
total. 900,000 were listed as joble s 
ill mid·June, a figure larger than 
in any other ,postwar year. 

However, the Labor Department . 
stressed that there was a 500.000 
increase in the employment of 
adult men, a better-than-seasonal 
pickup. 

This was partly offset by a 200, 
000 drop in employment or adult 
women, mosUy schoolteachers, rector's List achieved a semester satellites. it can follow the path servatory. Walker said. 

grade-point average of 3,2 or bet- of a star across the sky, ------"'-------.-------------------------------------
"Becau.e of the way lhe tele· 

ter. scope I~ mounted," gict Walka,., 
Students named to the Jist rep- "we can line it up with a certain 

resented about one-fourth of all Itll4", start a clocklike IMChan.
undergraduates majoring in jour. ilm and folloW the .tar'l course 
naUsm at SUI. during 1M ni.gh~." 

, . Of coursc, It IS th earth. not 
The honor list WflS estabhshed to the star that is moring but to 

bring recognition to students who I . . ..... . 
not only have performed well aca· 
~emically. but who ~id so w.hile, Physics Lib'tcirian 
10 many cases, spendlOg conSider-
able time working as staff mem- T S k t B k 
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EM2-t!Wl8. 7·7 Une, Dial 8-3727 7-1f 

! ! !! 

'1954 ' CBRYSI;'!Ri' N.;w Yorker Seda;;: ROOM 10.- l in 1e man. ' 'Prlvate en-
P~trick ~ BrIen. A4. Santa Ba~. Library , Building Inst/'tute which Tp • ' . J .J. I a ba a Oahf rem ' ... m.", 4:.111 p.m ... n 

r .' I is . .lllecling on the campus DC Ken' Experienced Ad Taker Will 

ExcelJent TUnn!oll. Ftnt ~. 7.9621. trance. Dial 7-7302. " '-8 
FJ'fd. )" I 7' 6 

S':¥P1NG room. Close In. 9ne or two 
Edwin Hughes Jr. , A4, Se ford. state UniverSity, Ohio, his alma Help You With Your Ad.. 

Del .; Carol Goldberg. Al. Chicago; maw. '.' 
Home Fumlshing. 

bdYI. 8· 1939. 7-8 
10 

Nancy Bergsten: Al, Moline. Ill.; 
Deborah Zifften; ' AI, Rock Island. 
Ill.; Janet Moberly, A3; Shirley, 
Ill.; Cathy Fischgrund. Al, South 
Bend. Ind.; C. R. Lindenmeyer, 
AI. Lancaster. Pa.; Bryan Red
dick, AI. Austin. Texas; and Tobye 
'Raron. A3. Fort Sam Houston. 
Texas. 

Professor Porter 
Goes to Colorado 

William E. Porter. !lrofessor of 
journalism, will attend a meeting 
of the planning commtttee for tht> 
Association for Higher Education 
in Colorado Springs, Colo., today 
through Monday. 

The committee will be engaged 
in making plans for the 17th annual 
confeknce of the association, to be 
held in Chicago in March. 1962. 

Prof. Porter for lhe past two 
years has written the orficial sum
mary of the association convention 
for inclusion in the book of pro· 
ceedings. "Current Issues in High
er Education." 

-Doors Ope., 1: 1 5-

tt1!ftfI 
STARTS TO-DAY 

ELVIS PRESLEY 
WS.",,,, 

~CO" .. /W' •. . 

... -
HOPE LANGE 
TUESDAY WELD 
MILLIE PERKINS 

First Show At Dusk 
STARTS 

TOMORROW! 

The Bold Story of 
Tanglecl Young 
Lives . .. 

"ALL THE FINE YOUNG 
TEENAGERS" . 

Natalie WopcI Robert Wqner 
CJnemuce,e A tel., 

• Ends Tonlte • 
"SNOW WHITE AND 

THE 3 STOOGES" 

• rMIIMII 

Colozt ' 
• ClNE.wcoPE 

InltrudlOn 1 TENNIS rackets, &,olf clubs, balls, fan 
------------_ mo!<ln, tools (oU klnd." lanterns, 
GERMAN Instruction and translation . 

Dial 7-9401. 8-1) 
thermos ju,. . typewriters, crock$ (all 
slz •• I, bicycles, lawn-mowe.. pedestal 
lon , IU'i'l,e, trunks, yard Iwlnlls, I leid 
glassel, baby arUcles, bed. . hl,h

Who Doe. It 2 Chairs, toldy leats. . trollers, buUle •. _____________ Hockey. Loon. Dial 7~3S . 7-7 

and Dial 

'I 

Help Wanted 19 

WANTED--College ,Irl with Red Cross 
Instructor', Certificate to teach 6 

smalJ children to 'wlm. 8-1235. 1-8 
PLANO 

8-7753. 
tunln, repair, 

8-4 Mobile Hom. For Sal. 13 WOMAN with car. Odd job •. 7·2283_ 7·6 

~DlAP:-L' ER::::--re-n-ta-=-l -serv---:'Ie-e-. -N-e,.,---Proc-· -e-.s WANTED - experIenced salesman for 
Laundry. Dial 1-_. 1-2DR 1959 SUNBEAM 3Sx8, 2 bedroom. Good appliance.. plumbln, and beatln,. 

• condition. Reasonable. HJlItop Park.. Apply In person. Larew Co. 7.11 I 
LOWlm eon mo~ Can HawkeYe '-~4. 7-23 :---'""':'-__ ~ _______ I 

1Jan'fer. 8-&707 anyUme. 11-1 41" x S" 1853 Eleu
J 

Two Bedroom. '!VOIle Wanted 2e I 
DmUClOUS Ir..nly baked. borDe-made Fine Condition. Van Duz.... '-~l08. I 

l1asteriea to order. Pilon. '·3777, Meadowbrook. 7-18 WANTED Imnln,.. Dial 8-3801. '-18 

nOGllo, '·:IOR .a.FOOT Ownahome, fumllhed. For- I 
~S n. oua-_ tllevUlOII e.t Vie ..... WJlI consl~er rentln,. ',4001. --OlrViCin. br eertUIed _ 7-1' 
ArJ#ime 11-1088 or 8-3$42. 1-1811 SAVE TIME I I 

t Apart_an~ For Rent 15 I • .. ltea only IB mID .. t" .. - .. ,...... tboro.,bly ... 11 JOU 
fyping 4 ".111" al 

~t ,F1[RN11RIED apartment above Oathout Downtown Launderette 
T ING Phone 8-"-' , - J'uneral Home, available to .tudent, . ~, . -'" 226 S. CII'nton St, couple who will split night and week-. 
JEJlRY NY ALL EJectrtc TJII>IJII Serv- end dut.les with second couple .In lieu 

lFe. Phone 8-1330. 7-23lI of rent. 1-2935. 7-12 

. 
FINE PORTRAITS 

.knr .. 

3 Prints for $2.50 
ProfdlloDal Part7 JIIe~ 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
'-... s~_~ .... ~ 

, . 

BEETLE 

IgnItion 
Ca~uretors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
IrI,,1 & Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 7·sm 

FOUR CLAMS IS AI...L 
"Tt?W c;.s T! 

MONEY LOA .NED 

Diamonds, Camer .. , 
Typewriters, Wetchel, Lun ... , 

Gun., Musical In.truments 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 
Dial 7-4S35 

~CALl- THOsE T-...o STUFFY 
DA'I'S LAST WEEK? 

.. . ... 

HAVE YOU 
ANY OF 

THESE THINGS 
TO SELL? 

(They'll Bring in 

Extra Cash) 

'I 

. ' 

Guns 
Tools 
Rugs 
Boats 
Tents 
Books 
Plants 
Radios 
Skates 
Stoves 
Trunks 

TV Sets 
Jewelry 
Bicyc1es 
Clothing 
Cameras 
Furniture 

Golf Clubs 
Diamonds 
Used Cars 
Auto Tires 
Typewriters 
Used Trucks 
Motorcycles 
Refrigerators 

Office Furniture 
VVashing ~acbines 

Electrical Appliances 
Dogs, Cats, Parakeets 

A 
DAILY 

IOWAN· 
WANT AD~ 

GETS RESU[TS 

By Johnny Hart 

, 
I WASNr SATISFieD 

WI'TH lHE S~RVIC~. 

. . ... .. 

MORT WALK:EB ---



I 
I' 

I 

-. ---~.----~. 

P.ji t-'rH. DAILY 1CMAN-lew. C!t" 1 __ T1IurIcfef, July I, 1'" 

Win~s~'- Rai~ SammY:jD;e1iriously Happy' ~ 

Hit, Iowa; ·Dollghter for Do·vises 
Dubuque Cold HOLLYWOOD (.f) __ • Swedish act- . I 

'A'dclresses filipino Congress= 

':'MacArthur nila • 

Manila (AP) - General of 
the Anny Douglas MacArthur 
sa i d Wednesday America's 
failure to win the Korean war 
"was a major disaster for the 
free world. 

war. President Truman relieved gayen, 95 miles north of Manila. War II batUe sites well known to 
him in 1951 after MacArthur threat. where he landed with his Ameri- Filipinos. Friday, be will board By The Auoc:l.ttd Press 

ened to bomb Communist Chinese can forces near the end of World the presidential yacbt, Lapu J.apu. Blustery winds hitting gusts 01 
airbases and blockade China. War 11 in 1945 to begin the libera- and bead for Leyte to visit Red up to 75 miles an hour battered 

MacArthur, on the third day of lion of Manila. Beach, wbere be made his famous rain-soaked sections of southern 
his l~day sentimental visit to the There will be ceremonies dedi- return after an island-bopping cam- Iowa Wednesday. 
Philippines and World War II cating the new MacArthur High· paign across the Pacific. 
b ttl It k . . .... I'! al d Dubuqu. r.corded • r.cord low a e s es. spo e to a lOmt ses- way at Lingayen; .... e .... ener an In his 35,mm,' ute speech before 
. f th Phil" C M M A h 'll 1 th m.xlmum temper.tur. of 61 dur.. "A gr t ti th t t rs sion 0 e Ippme ongress rs. ac rt ur WI ay e COr· ,'he ' le";.lator&, MacArtb' ur ' sal'd . 

ea na on a en e which met specially to hear bim. nerstone of tbe MacArthur Trium. " ..... 0 I", the dlY. It WIS tho lowllt 
. upon war and does not see it The lawmakers greeted him with phal Arch in the city, and attend bad· 'the> , United .States Ileen ~e mlXlmum of .ny July clay sinc. 
through to victory must ultimately a. standing ovation lasting several a public rally at Magsaysay S~ Korean war through, "we would the' Weather Bur ..... betan kHP' 
suffer alJ the consequences of de- minutes. and tbere was thunderQus ' dium. . ' . have destroyed Red ChlDa's ' J!apa. I", l'ICords in 1874 .t Dubuqu •. 
feat," said the 81-year-old soldier, applause at the end of his speec;b. They will return to Manila iD a IiUlty o( waging modern war for At Lamoni, gale-force WlJIds 
who commanded United Nations MacArthur departs by special motorcade by way of Tarlac, San . . ' '. , ' destroyed a hangar at the' airport. 
forces at the start of the Korean train Thursday morning for Lin· Fernando and Malo\l)s _ aU World generations to come. OUr -' fallute Crackling thunderstorms a~om· 
----------------------------------..:'- .::., -- to win that 'war was a major dis· ,panied by bwo inohes ' or more of 

I"~ Dougla's Aircraft 
Gets NASA Contract 

uter fOJ; the free ,world."5 _ rain struck oth~r ' sections of the 
The old soldier, speakIng in state WedJ)esday. 

More than 21h inches fell a~ 
moderate' tOiles, _sa~d scientific ad- Clear Lake ,and many other points 
vancement in the development' of reported an inch or more. 
military weapons "has destroyed The Weather Bureau said it ex· 
the \possibllity of war being a me, pected sharp rises on smaU 
dium for the practical settlement streams in nortft-central Iowa as 
of international differences." a result of heavy showers activity 

early Wednesday. 
As tIM frontal ,y,tem od9H 

WASHINGTON I.fI - A space Project Rebound - three of ,the carry aloft a trio of inflatable 'N F southward. said tho bureau. 
agency contract was announced balloons are expected to be launch- aluminum spheres, each weighing 0 orces thowors and thunclorstonns will 
Wednesday as one more step in a ed at a time from the spacecraft, 600 pounds. and release them at end In tho norih Thursday and in 
project aimed at putting into earth which is to be propelled by a sin· different points in the intended or· tho- south Thursday night. 

ress Mai Britt, wife. of entertainer 
Sammy Davis Jr. , g~ ve birth Wed
nesday to a 7 - POUI Id, 7 - ounce 
daughter. 

The baby was narr. ed Tracy Hil· 
lary. A spokesman . had reported 
Miss Britt's Negro :husband was 
deliriously happy at the pro.spect 
of becoming a fathe~ for the first 
time . 

Davis was at Mis .Britt·s side 
when she checked 1I. \tc) Cedars of 
Lebanon Hospital. Dr .• 'Paul Stein
berg said after the birth that 
mother and daughter' are, doing 
fine. 

Davis and the bloll de actress 
were married last NOI V. 14 in a 
ceremony at the {~~tertainer 's 
home above Hollywoud's Sunset 
Strip. 

'T ractor' \ . .' ' 
Committee!, . 
To Dissolve orbit in 1963 six 14-story-tall bal- gle booster rocket. bit. I L I The rains, where they fell , 

I~ons to serve ~ll nations as radio The goal will . . be to h~ve the A giant AUas-Agena Brocket n aos _. "Il' dragged the mer.cury down. Tem-
Signal mirrors In space. spheres travel 1D. an orbit so~e will provide the booster power for peratures were unable to climb DETROIT IA'l - The, Tractors 

The $45,000 study contract was 1,500 to _2,000 miles above tlie .. out Df the 60s l!Ild 70s in the for Freedom Committel! Wednes-
awarded by the National Aeronau· earth, and at equal distances apart' each ~f the triple-barreled mls, N. V-let Nam northeast. In the 'dry southwest day completed plans rcer dissolu-
tics and Space Administration in space. They would, serve as re- sions m 1963. This booster, yet portion of the state. the mercury tion of the group of ci!tizens or-
(NASA) to the Douglas AircrafL lIemors , of radio signals sent ' up' to make its maiden fli(ht. has a soared to tbe 90s. ganized to swap 500 farm tractors 
Corp. The firm is to develop the Jrom the earth and would be 4~' 460 OOO-pound thrust weighs.274 : GENEVA m' _ Coil'lmunist for 1,197 Cuban invasion prisoners. Proud Papa I 
orbital placement technique and signed to allow experimental com· " d d ' d' ed bl' N th tt'e.: Nn...l d 'ed f 11" N Ch h H d But the committee put off until 
engineering design specifications munications between various coun- ' 000 poun s, an IS eem capa Ij wor, 111,1 '¥'. 'tem o~~~ J ew urc ea later this week a deciskm on how 
for the project's spacecraft. .tr~es. around Ithe world. / ' of loftlng 'a 5,ooq-pound payload edne~ay th¥" I bas mUI~ W. B L d led to return contributions ,mailed by 

Under the - program ..... , calleci I NASA plans for the spac~r.!lft to into a 3!lO,mile-high orbit. ,II ~~:<~eLade~s;4\,~·~ia~:~e:buM Ins y an s I e the public. 
So t' bet d Oct iiiat Walter P . Reuther, co< hairman, 

' . me Ime ween now an · c • of the truth," · :" 'PHILADELPHLA (.f) _ An Ohio and Joseph M. Dodge. a Detroit 

B ·t· • h 8. y' I I l 1, ,the Atlas-Agena B will get its The l4-nation Laos conferen'ce pastor Wednesday was overwhelm· banker who is treasurer of the 

Sammy Davis, Jr., d.scriblng himself as "d.lirlously happy," dl .. 
play, a lapel button reading ".t's A Girl," In tho-Iobby of Cedars of 
L.banon hospital in Hollywood Wednllday. Hi, wife. actress Mil 
Britt, gaYi birth to • 7 pound, 7 ounc. daughter. Th. Swedish 1(. 

fress and the b.by .re reported doing fine. -AP Wirephoto 

rl, ,I r. ' '., Q' J '. I'.' TO n ·. . first showdown test In an attel'l\Pt ,remained deadloc~ on' whether td ingly elected presi~ent 'of the committee, conferred for an hour 
~ " ~j to loft a 750-pound Rangel' satellite give tellijl to. tlJ'e cease-fir~ In,*- newly-formed! United Church of on arrangements to liquidate the 

, " into an orbit ranging as far as 600,- natio,nal Cont;'ol' Cotnmissi?n bt Ohrist in a lface pitting him against committee. 

I 
" T 000 miles from the earth. This will go ahead with a proclamatu)li of a nationaliy prominent churchman. The two other leaders of the MIAMI, Fla. IA'I - A commit-

• be one of two preliminary Ranger neutrality. The Rev. ·Dr, Ben Herbster, 56, committee, Mrs. Eleanor Roose· tee of Cuban exiles was formed ncreasl ng empo ShDtS working toward an attempt Forwl", Minister lint Van of Norwood" Ohio, won the new velt and Dr. Milton S. Eisenhower. Wednesday to revive the swap 
to hit the moon wi~h an unmanned Khiom of North Viet Nam told. denomination's top administrative were unable to attend today's . of tractors for priSoners . 
satellite during tlie first three brief conr.ronc. MAian hi, c:oun- post by a vote of 513-165 over the meeting. A spokesman said the com. 

KUWAIT IA'l - Brig. Derek Hors- heat exhaustion - dizziness and months of 1962, possibly as early try had no tnIops In L_. H. Rev. Dr. James S. Wagner. of Reuther , who is president of the mittee expects help from the 
ford. commander of British forces sickness. Most recovered quickly as January, ochoocI Sewlot and Rod ChI_ ~hUadelphia. United Auto Workers, 'said Mrs. U.S. Government in its deal-
in Kuwait, said Wednesday ' the ..... ith on-the-spot treatment. But ct.mands th.t ..... c:NIMire I.. Delegates to the Church's Con- Roosevelt and Dr. Eisenhower will ings with Cuban Prime Minis-
tempo of the Iraqi buildup ot more serious cases were flown by sw be _\PtMd Ind Laotian. ""'" stltutional ~neral Synod made be consulted before a statement ter Fidel Castro. 
ground forces Oil Kuwait's blister· helicopter to the Marines' base SUI B t e t tralHy proclatm.d. ' their choice in a secret balIot. is issued later this week on how In Detroit, The old commit-
ing border appeared to have in- ship, the aircraft carrier Bulwark 0 an,s A U.S. spokesman told a ne~s with feelings lligh over the out- to return nearly 70,000 letters tee Wednesday put off a de-
creased. in the Persian Gulf off Kuwait. conference afteroward, "This bla- come in the hour ,before it was which have piled up-unopened - cision on what to do with the 

Tractors, Aga;n 

At the same time he orllere~ ' Meanw,hilJ), Secretary - General T' . t ) t 'I t~nt abuse of the l~th only bIgh'-I ~own. in the Detroit post office. contributions. 
cra~k Marine cO~!llandos ,out Q( ~Pdel K~alek ~ssouna of th~ ·0 i ec ute . J;; , li~, the verx serIOUS need)lf ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 
their advance JlOSIbons beca~s~ o~ A~abJ LeaWej on a round o( dlplo· '." 1 J,I' r prQML: ,~9nW'l by ,the .~-'t.jt': " • 

~~:r:.rce desert heat .and,.sand- ~!£~~ta\~~:l~r~!-\$:!l~h~~:.l~~ On '~TCJs'mcinicr c~~~~~~ , h~:V~ddeil:.t'lf I IT'S EASY TO MAIL YOUR DAILY IOWAN WANT AD 
Fresh L trocaps frOID " ~~'rv' le~,b\!l'.e 'qr Saudi Afa~ia. , l' /0 l, . , j' If ' C9.f1UltllPJSt'l fll)r;t~ let , ,. s i d 

units w.~ forwa""~I :{'I':' 1OOlI:'" .IH,"fcrd ~'id. ~~t '.Ilove~ tho' II'Tasmanlli." an ·tsland ~~I ~J ~~.! '!~~ ~~~/ !~U; ~ Use This Handy Want A Blank Today ) 
m.nofth ... o.42~oy~ , rne I,aq\ • .b~!"lup of pround mCIl Australia beating a Itrge number ""'...-t"" ?u2"i!ul' ,,1;"/ I o r' ! " • 

Comm • .-s whv ~"I I a I.!.;, .ppar.n.,!, ~.sln!=r.ps.iI TUII· of "living /fosSils," *ilI be the sub- RCwnne bile ' ~ p,s., ~I ~ Ce 'te-
~~ r~. :'~ :W'~At ~'f!:: .... " " MtI.,I!Of".t I¥I ,~,\-",u~1 .Ir j~ct at an i iI1ils'trate" )ec~ure bf ~jl~~ b.teSf.e rCohe t:brh U\e TO " , FILL IN AND MAIL TO .I..;. )l?ttjlN~tl2 
g nnlng • ~r ' '''d. orfl"Y~J ,","~l'Its· \,.~. . sut PIlot. ftobeet PI. 'Ifrorile:' at tt;t, 1Pt"rnatibn;;rrh;~r01 r.lnmnissi!!!1 --, 
to ~lfend KU"jllt s ~P!\'~. '" He,said lU~ qwp b~ildup was pi-o- Iowa i!ilkeside Daboratory.·ilr,iday. ·' ;1 lU .' - ' ;J~IW ,u '·::' '.'''!hI&( DETERMINE The Da iI y Iowa n, ~_ij."./' 
ag.mn the thrllt of Ir.ql ann.~ ~ing 'Yith .the ar~vk1 of the 34th Hp, ..yill speak at 8 p.m. (CST) at , I"" .,Jn~~t ,,~~I~W COST OF AD ~':' Sta rt Ad On 

, IItl~ 'I I' r , F,iq,Jd Epgineers ,I)quadron wblcli Maban. Hall ' d!1'! ~It.l laM!~t".. C~!~J!."'ti \! ~ ~ CI 'f' d Ad t " ,-. 
!'dlhtary . sOUf,ces es}lmatF4 "ll )yiU' lay frolltier ,rT\inefjetds 'and/the grounds n.: Milfo'rd. 'ittJ. f>~8Itt .':J~'~ ~~ ~ turn to' rat• box, assl Ie ver Ismg, 

~~:r:J ::jea~~~l~~t :~~e~~1 ~~ ~poundldJteglg'ment 'if the'~rtlIlb!'Y , is invit~ to attend. I I ;.~;: ;_"...~. I::~ ' first column of Iowa City, Iowa .j Day Checked 
- --------...:.:..- -'-, WI" un~. , !t" MaterIal ' tor the ecture waS ti ..... :rf!e' '''11 was sent ~ .1 Want, Ad SectIOn! 

British military sources s'ald the gathered whne Tllome was a Ful· I Viontin :".",. 27.. ' . IlJ. I 
Me.lle.onae. re Iraqi dispositions looked more like bright scholar headquartering at U.s. Ambassador W. AvereU You may remit 
, . an offensive situation than defen· the Univerait~ Df Queensland. Bris· Harriman returned during the I cost of ad with 

. sive. bane. Austraha, from 1959-1960. IDs day and said the conference has this blank, Other-

S t d Me.nwhll., on tho diplomatic studies of ,the botanical life of "a long way yet to ,go." He had I )\'Ise, memo bill USpeC e front, tho U.A.R. Mlnlst.r of :\ustralia and the outlying .islands been in Paris. where he had a long 
. State AbeIII Kader Hatem, Slid mcluded the Isle of Tumam.~ •. ~ne talk with Prince Souvanna. will be .ent. 

Of M d in C.lro that Pr.sident G.m.1 of ,the few places where hVlDg Phowna tbe self-styled neutralist. ( ) Remittance 
tJ r er AIMIoI Nlss."s Go",rnmlllt had fDssils ... • or extremely primitive who pniliably wiU get the job of I Enclosed 

changed Its mlnct .bout 'POn .... • flowermg plants, may still be found. heading a new united f'ront govern- 1 

CHARt.OTTE, N. C. (II _ Poliee Ing Kuwait's aclml"lon to tho !he L~keside Laboratory lecture ment in Laos. • ( ) Send 
said a millionaire relator admitted United Nation.. wlll be Illustrated by some of Dr. I Memo Bill 
Wednesday he slapped an attrac· The y .A.R, anno'¥.lced Sunday it T h.o r .n e ' s Australian souvenirs. BEER" FOOD SEPARATE C I 
tive widow who later was 'foW$l ,tavored Kuw!iit'1! 8~misslDn as an wh,i~h Ul!!lude some 9,000 plant co!· DES MOINES I.fI " Th, ,Ij closing I Clnce as .oon 
dead in her bed with 251· bnIJaeA ,lndepeqdeat l'aaiion. - in effect .a ,lechons totilling about 30,000, specl' hours for SIII~ ~ bf*:~ does not ~'re- as -you get re-
covering her body. denial of Iraq's bid for annexation. men sheets, u well. as some 2,000 clude r t~e ~~ti,nued operation', ot I Iults. You pay 

Police Chief 'Jobn S. Hord said But Wednesday Hatem said the color slides. _ , the"pup,llc res~ru:ant ~rtion of ihe 
George King Cutter, strallP~411- U.A.R. · ,believes the - massing of The Ii,U1 botanist received hill b\lsin~~ after hours. the attorney only for number 
year-old realtor. told officers thi! British trQOps In Kuwait Infringed Undergr,ad~tE1 , tralnjng at D~rt- g~ne~~I ,s. olfic,e ruled Wed~e~day. of days ad Clp-
slapping occurred in a CODvertedon the ·country's independence anti , mO\l~J\UDlverslty and earned ~ ~ opmllln !mId thlJt. the 0P!ll'a- pears. 
bus which Cutter used 8S a ~. lI:eedom, and new inlltructions. ma~ter of science degree and .Ius tl9n_ of a r~tatlrant and a pla~ of p ... ______ _ 

YOUR NAME ... -... -....... .. -... r- ......... .. ..................... .... .. .... .. 

STREET ... ................................... .. ....... ...... .. .. ............ .. . , ... .. 

TOWN ............... ............... .......... .. .... STATE .. ................ .. 

( ) Tuesday ( ) Thursday 
( ) Wednesday ( ) Friday 

( ) Saturday 
Total Number Days 

Write complete Ad below including name, address or phone, 

• I 

Ing residence. Officers said Cuttell 'Were being sent to the U A R doctorate from Cornell University, bUSlDtsS to diSpense beer ate two • 
made no formal ltatement aOO delegation at the United Natlo~s: He has been at ,SUI since 1949, separate aild !iistinct buslneSs8a. ,,~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• II •••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ 
they declined to speculate on a Hatem · ... ct tho contln,*, • 
motive. mllslng of British troops Is u,," 

Officers said the victim. Delette Mcelsary since tho Ir.ql gov,m
. Henderson Nycum, 39, and Cutter mont _ says Its Intentions .re 
"had beim very good friends for peaceful. 
13 .or 14 years." Arab League Secretary-General 

Cutter, 6-2, who weighs about Hassouna met with King Saud of 
230 pQunds, was being held wlth- Saudi Arabia after leaving Kuwait 
out privllege of bond charged with where he bad talks with this oil
murder • . A preliminary hearing rich terrltory's ruler, Sheik Abdul. 
scheduled for Thursday hu been lah as-Sillim as-Salah. 
postponed until officers complete He refused to discuss any of the 
their investigation. - details of his conversations here. 
. Detectives C. A. Allen and M. But be has said talks with Iraqi 
H. Thomson quoted Mrs. Nycum's officials convinced him a peaceful 
son. Richard. 14, as saying that solution can be found to the dispute 
Cutter brought his mother home ariSing out of . Iraq's claim to an· 
dead early Tuesday. nex Kuwail 

Cutter. the father of four chil· 
dren, has been separated from hiS 
wife about two years. He Is a 
member' of the Episcopalian 
Church and Is considered one of 
the city's most prominent mell. 

Mrs. Nycum, ·the m~er of two 
teen-aged ohildren, worked lIB a 
secretary. She wu described ' u 
"an attractive, soft-spoken wom· 
an." 

~Ul Grad Student 
To Give Reciia' 

PORT SAID, Igypt (II - Six 
'Brttllh Navy ·YO.MI. bIten JNI'" 
1", thrOugh tho Suez C .... I IIrly 
Thuriday enrOute to roInhrce 
K_.1t. They h ........... them • 
ICMIf 'voy .. , down tho -Rod ... 
.... through Indlln Dc •• n w ...... 
...... hucI Of ..... P ........ Gulf. 

The lenIII", craft *t.ln •• nII 
.... dIafroyfrl CMnpo"'n ..... 
.. Into. ~ the convoy. 

At tho t.11 IIIcI of tho CCMI¥ef 
were .... .uxlll.ry tonk" OIn., 
tho destroyer "nnl.terre en" .... 

K th G E G De .Irer. terrier Clllt.ur, 
. enne . vans. , Rver, 'liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

,Colo.. \\till present a recital SUn· II 
day at 7:30 p.m_ In North Music 
H.u. He will play oboe. buaoon 
aod ,Ito nxaphone numbers. 
\ t:~ will be wilted by Norma 
Cross and Eldon Obrecht, auocl· 
aqt prof.lIIOrl. and ~,aret Pen· 
dleton, · U81stant professor. all or 
the SUI Deparbnent of MuBlc, .. 
IS well ... by Walter Smith. G., 
Peublo, Colo., and Theodore Mad
I8R, G,. Denver, Colo. 

'In Iowa City -

I Photo Supplle. 
Art Supplle. 
PK:ture Framing 

ofinJ~ 
Evan. wW pr8I8I\J the recital 

In partItl.lulfU~nt of the reo "frl6ndly. Personal- . 
quir8lllllltl for • muter of One - s.mce Afway"" 
~...... ......--...,.-.... ~ 

J . . ' 

r BeHer !iving' retpJi~ flq.L HOUSEPOWER! ~ . 
r~.t takes pJRl1nfnJt to m~t the Future electrical reqUirements of n ramily~ ._ 
1 And when it t'ames to adequate,wirioJe, 4 out of 5 homes have 1)ccOll1e outdated I ,,- ,. 

, When,demands f~r power exceed a home's wiring capacity, the result is low 
. HQ{h)EPOwEJ;\! It takes full HOUSEPOWER to supply all your home's indoor 
1 .' . 
, outdoor electrice1 needs, t() provide each appliance servant with the full 
f power required to allow it to'work at top effiCientY:(., 

r .r your ligqts wink when an appliance fs turned on ••• It yaur appliallc,es 
\, do an indifferent JOb, then these may be ~)'lnptulUs of low ,-_ ... _r-
.... . ... ... 
ClmCK YOUR HOUSEPOM:n! 
Call our Home Wiring Division '/ 
.ucJ" Bn4 out hoW euily you can . 
epjoy the benefit. of FULL 
HOUSEPOWEB duouab Ide- ' 

.!..uaklwIriDII, --

.. ,--.~-- .---

Macbeth Revietll 

See Page 2 

Concert Review-

Symphony 
Gives Fine 

, Program 
By SHIRLEY HARRISON 

Jlovl .... ea ter Tile UaU, ....... 

Program 
Overture to The Creatures of 
Prometheus, P.43 Beethoven 
Violin Concerto in 0 Major, 
Op. 61, Beethoven 

Intermission 
Symphony NO. 3 . ,Roy Harris 
Capriccio Espagnol, Op. 34 .. 
Rimsky-Korsakov 

The spirit of gaiety and excel
lence which has thus-far been the 
key of the University's Twenty
Third Fine Arts Festival was reo 
inforced last evening by a splendid 
performance of the University Sym
phony Orchestra under the direc· 
tion of Paul Olefsky. The well-plan
ned and beautifully played concert 
was characterized by a musicanly 
clan which was generously ap
plauded by a near-capacity crowd. 

One of the revrards of concert· 
going during the past year has 
been to watch Mr. Olefsky's steady 
growth as a conductor. Last night 
'he demonstrated that he is becom
ing one of the nation 's first-rank. 
ing young conductors. A university 
symphony orchestra is, by its very 
nature. always in a state of flux. 
The summer orchestra. because it 
llas a higher percentage of more 
experienced players. is apt to be 
more responsive to a conductor 
than ,the students can be_ The or
chestra last night, responded with 
unanimity of attack and subtlety 
of phrasing which gave the audi
ence, a vivid 'understanding and 
appreciation of Mr_ Olefsky 's abili
ties. 

F'ature of tho .vonlnl w., 
John F.rr.lI's perform.nc. with 
tho orchestra In tho Beethovon 
Violin Conc.rto. His Interpret •• 
tlon of tho work is one of metlcu· 
lous, restrained JNllllon which Is 
tho more movl", when one r.· 
calla tho m.ny lypSy·fiddl. per· 
formance, all' h.s hoard. Mr. 
F.rrell's cholc. of tho Jo.chim 
cad'enza, Inatead of tt. oft.n· 
heard Kr.I.ler on., Icldlct to tho 
rlfrllhlng qu.llty of his per· 
form.nci. Th.re w.r. probl.ms 
of intonation in tho Rondo movo
mont which m.y have be.n duo 
to tho atr ..... of chang. on Mr. 
F.rrell's viol in causect by tho 
low. humidity and tIM Union 
air-conditioning. But tho- MOving 
""try of Mr. F.rr.lI', pI.ylng 
tIM Larghetto mov,m.nt I. • 
memory not soon forgott.n, 
Mr. 0 I e f sky's playing of 

Beethoven is more akin to the Eu· 
ropean approach of solid musician· 
ship than the American one of' vir
tuosity-for-v1ctuosity's-sake. And 
his programming was like a bal
anced meal in which the lighter 
and more sparkling dishes are 
served after the solid fare. 

VirtUosity had a field-day after 
the intermission. The Harris sym
phony is one which ought to be in 
the listening repertory of all Amer· 
icans interested in music. It surely 
was given a splendid treatment 
last night. Those hearing it for 
the first time might not have liked 
it, but this could not have been be
cause of a poor performance. The 
emotional feeling Df American 
space. for one thing. was evoked 
in as fine a reading of this sym· 
phony as this reviewer has ever 
heard. 

All sections oC ,the orchestra had 
an opportunity to display their abil
ities in the Rimsky-Korsakov piece 
d'occasion, and they displayed 
them with verve and gusto which 
sent a pleased and stimulated audio 
ence out into the summer evening 
knowing that they had heard a con
cert which was well-done in every 
respect. 

General Cheered 
By Thousands 
On Luzon 'Island 

IMAINILA (II - General of the 
Anny Douglas MaoArthur swept 
down the route of his triumphs 
Thursday, ' an old soldier cheered 
by hundreds of thousands of FIli· 
pinos who revere him as a llber· 
ator. 

The people of central Luzon Is
land stood for hours in a driving 
monsoon rain to ,hout "mabuhay" 
(long live) as he drove down the 
highway to Manila, the same road 
his troops took 18 years seo to 
liberate the ' capital from the 
Japanese. This tAme the road sians 
read "MacArthur Hilhway." 

ChIldren Btood at the roadside 
..... ing. lautrhln" hokilne little 
American ,flap and lIboutiDI "HI 
Joe" tit Amerlc.n.s. ju« u they 
did in lIMO when MacArthur's 
~ "returned" et Lilliayen 
GuU and beet Ita wa, &0 MaDia, 
DO miJellOUtII1a _ __ __ .. 




